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A Pulpit Boost
Would Help Us
Wonderfully

«

Father Souris, Now in Denver,
Likes Way They Boost
Public Affairs.

David Goldstein and Martha Moore Avery
to Tour State in Mission Automobile

LAUDS MQNs T cLEMENCEAU
Says New Official Has Catholic
Wife and is Fair
Himself.
Fathe^r Marci‘1 Soiiris, the French army
<haplain who haa been visitinjf Colorado,
ha.a written a letter to Cardinal Arnett**
o f Paris, praising the .\mcrican Catho
lics’ method o f doing things. He likes
the liberality that exists among Amerioans o f all classes, resulting in their free
commingling with one another, as was
shown when some of the most prominent
non-Catholic clergymen o f the city attende*! the Bishop Tihen banquet recent
ly. He also likes the way the Catholic
liricsts participate in public alfairs here,
r^uch tilings, he lielieves, are o f great
benefit to the Cliurcli. In his letter, in
addition to lauding these things, lie has
s[iecial priti.se for the Knights o f ColiAnbus.
■
While injuries he received when he
was attending a soldier in no man’s land
so affectMl him that he had to learn
his native language over again. Father
Souris has sullere*! no impairment intel
lectually. He expects to put into prac
tice some of the ideas he haa gainctl
from American priests when he returns
home.
In conversation with Father Mannix.
who speaks French fluently. Father
Souris has given an insight into the
peculiar conditions which put France,
one o f the most Catholic o f countries,
under the power of bitter anti-C3iristians.
He has shown tnat there is no Catholic
)iarty in France, but that tlie French
tiatliolies liave lieen divided. Soiive liave
iK'cn still imhui'd with tlie old royalist
ideas and have licen averse to using the
liallot, the system o f universal suffrage
not having bc«-n appreciated as in the
ITiiitcd States. Among tlie priests there
lias been a large class called "sanctuary
priests” wlio did not believe that a cler
gyman sliould participate in public a f
fairs, but sliould coniine his activity to
the sanctuary'.
But the wirr is greatly increasing the
prestige of tlie clergy, because of their
work among tlie soldiers. The old ideas
that have preveiitiHl the progress of the
f'hurch arc Iwing given up.
The C’atliolics of France arc dcliglited
that Clomcnceau has become premier.
While he is not a Catliolic, his wife is
. one, and he is fair as well as very ener
getic. He lias given four sons to the
i-ause. All but one o f the great ^generals
now in power are practical Cattiolics.
Petain goes to mass daily whenever ima«ible. Pan is in the same class. Foche,
(astelnau and otlier great leaders arc
good Catholics.
fine o f Fatlicr Souris' brothers died in
.afterman prison camp. Cardinal Am cttc
showed great interest in Father Souris
when tlie latter was injured and lias
asked th*' priest to keep
touch with
his division o f troops even after the war.
Father Souris has been cliaplain to
.'olonials.
Father Souris spoke at tlie Sacred
Heart college and Ixretto Heights acad
emy yesterday and will speak before the
French club of Denver university at the
home of C-. 1'.. Hullen, 315 Isifayette, to 
night. H<- is to give an address fids
wi-ck before tlie Kucliaristic league on
"T he Sacraments in the Trenches.”

BISHOP CARROLL BLESSES
NEW CATHEDRAL ALTARS
Kt. Rev. .lolin 1’ . Carroll, D.D., liisliop
<if Helena, Mont., dedicated the splendid
new altars of the Cathedral shortly after
he arriv*>d liome following his visit to
Di'nver. Besides Bishop Carroll and the
fjitholie clergy of Helena, many church
<irficials from other cities were in atten
dance.
The tliree new altars, a main altar
and two side altars, represent an invest
ment o f jn.'i.nfM), the main altar oosting
$'2.'),000 and ea' h side altar costing $5,000.
The main altar is the g ift of the heirs
o f Thomas Cruse. The three altars are
made of finest white marble, imported
from and carved in Italy. Their design
liarmonircs with the architecture of the
c hurch, there being two spires on the
main altar patterned after the spires of
the Cathedral.
hold relief of the ‘ ‘Last
>*upper.” earvisl in marble, is tielow the
table on the main altar. Aliovp the altar,
and slightly to the rear, is a large rep
resentation of the erucifixion.
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Open-air lectures from an automobile
in defense of Catholicity arc to be given
in fifteen Colorado towns some time next
spring or in the early summer by two
of the most famous converts in the
United States— David Goldstein and
Mrs. .Martlia Moore Avery, botli of B os
ton, formi'r eminent workers in the So
cialist movement, wlio, as Catholics,
have done much to com bat the-evils of
tlicir former party. Tlicy passed thni
Denver, with Sergeant-Arthur B. Cor
bett o f Bo.stoii, chairman of their openair meetings, a few days ago, spending
Saturday and pari^of Sdnday here. They
will start on an automobile tour o f the
San Francisco arelidiocese on January 2,
giving their lectures, with the sanction
of Arclibishop Hanna and the close co
operation o f the Catholic pastors. Mr.
Goldstein, who is a convert from Juda
ism, eallcd on Bishop J. Henry Tihen in
Denver on Saturday, being accompanied
liy John II. Reddin, the attorney. Bish•p Tihen gave ids eiithusiastie approval
to tlie plan of tlie converts to lecture in
Colorado.
Tlic plan of Mr. Goldstein and Mrs.
Avery is sometliing unique in the Amer
ican Church, and was under(:nken mainly
to prove to the Catholic autliorities all
over the nation that this system of
spreading ’ the truth is thoroly practi
cable and can Ik* made self-supporting.
Tin* Catholie Truth (!uild was organ
ized in tlie Boston arelidiocese to hack up
tile work, and Mr. Goldstein and Mrs.
Avery went down into tlu*ir own p*K*kets
to purchase an automobile and fit it up
for the k'cturi's. The machine was so
made that the top over the driver’s seat
could be raised to make a sountling
lioard, and quotations from Cardinal
O’Connell ami George Washington were
placi*d on tlwi sides, urging work in* the
name o f religion. The idea was to go
hy automobile from town to town, hold
ing im-etings on sites selected by the
pastors or committees of tlie Catholics
in the places visite*!. AH the otlier work
of the local committee was to see
tliat proper ])ublicity was furnis!y_*d
tliru the newspapers ami pulpit, and to
help during tlie meetings in tlie sale of
Catholic literature. The sale of the lit
erature was to finance tlie movement.
The system proved a complete success.
A ninety-day tour of the Boston archdi
ocese was made, and eighty lectures were
delivered. Now prepare for a surprise:
Sixty-five thousand books on Catliolicity
were sold! Of these, I5,(M)0 were bound
in cloth, 5fl,0(K) in paper. Tlic books were
sold at a verj- low jiriee (50 cents for tlie
clotli-boiind copies), but enough was
raised to ki*ep the movement afloat. Mr.
(ioldst**in has found Father Martin’s
"Catliolic Religion” so satisfactory for
tlie work that lie has made it the stand
ard for ids distribution.
Tlin'c ttiousand to six thousand per.s*)iis on an average attemicd tlie meet
ings. It was interesting to study the
faces, said Mr. Goldstein. Some had e x 
pressions of open sneering at first, which
changed gradually to interest. „ Tlien the
auditors came up and bouglit literature.
A California priest who lias arranged
for a lecture in Ids town recently wrote
to Jlr. (hildstein ami said lie preferred
to take up a oolleetion in the church on
the preeciling Sunday, to cover the full
expense. Mr. Goldstein replied tliat this
would lie satisfactory if tlie priest
wislied it, but that more go*Hl would lie
done if tlie meeting wore left to finance
itself. "Wlien a man goes across tlic
poeketlMiok line and jiays sometliing for
a book on (Catholicity, you can rest a.s^ured tliat his prejudice lias almost
g o n e ," he wrote to tlie prie.st.
, Cardinal O'Connell, arelibisliop of Bos
ton. stood solidly beiiind tlic lecture
work there. He personally dedieat**d tlie
car, early last July, giving an address.
Dates liave now been arranged in nine
teen California cities. Tlw'rc will be lec
tures every night. As soon as the Pacific
coast engagements are filled, tlie automo
bile wili start overland back East, and
lectures will be delivered en route. The
ear has been sliipped by freight to San
Francisco. Colorado is to be visited on
the return. The machine will travel back

UTERATURE HUTING
CHURCH DISCOVERED
INRACKAT STATION
Pueblo Union Railway Center
Misused by 7th Day
Adventists

SO DAVID GOLDSTEIN FINDS
Says That Catholics Should See
to It That Practice
is Stopped.

Photograph of Miaxioii Lecture Automobile that will tour Colo
rado next .spring. Standing i>i ear is David GohMcin.
Standing outside are Mrs. Martha Moore Averg and Ser
geant Corbett, who will aeeompang the machine.

Lost Sailors^ Roster Like
A. 0 . H. List, Bishop Says
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen Shows Parents/
Children's and Citizens^ Duties
The roster of tlie men wlio lost their
lives in the U. t>. destroyer sunk iiy the
(iermans Inst week reads like a list of
the Ancienf Order of Hibernians, declared
the Kt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, bishop of
Denver, in a sermon at tlio Catliedral 11
o'clock mass last Sunday. He urged his
auditors to pray for tlie men.
The one work of tlic Cliurcli in season
and out o f season, lie said, is licr effort
to make men better. Tlie salvation of
man can be brouglit about only in one
way— tliru the perfection o f man. "H eav
en is for you and me,” lie declared, “ only
when we are fit for it.” Perfection is
absolutely necessary before we can fit
ourselves or expect to enter Heaven. Tli*j
work of liuman rectification, or perfec
tion for salvation, is ordinarily not ac
complished in a moment but requires a
lifetime.
Originally man was jiot stained by sin
and (iod could afford to walk witli liim.
But the goodness of man turned to had,
his strength' to weakness, and instead of
being (lodlike he became the ojiposite.
‘‘ Your task and mine,” declare*! the bish
op. “ is tlie task of getting back to tlie
pristine state in whicli man was cre
ated.”
It is silly to say that human nature is
naturally good, he sliowed. One is never
good by aeeident or naturally. It is be
cause of tiie most determined endeavor,
ami with the assistance of environment,
that anybody becomes gotxl. If parents
and teachers would leave a child alone,
without pointing out tlie dangers tliat
lieset it day after day, the child would
not he raised virtuously.
If we are lionest witli ourselves, we
know that the struggle for goodness lasts
all thru our lives. But aft*'r we aeedstom ourselves to tlie mastery, it is ea.sier
to be go*Ml than before.
W e who love our fellow 'men 'best nat
urally seek t*i Jielp them. W e know that
the mountain of morality is difficult to
climb, but easy to go down. W e who
wish to help our fellows will assist tliem
to get away from their vices, like impur
ity, intemperance, selfislmess, cruelty or
too great worldly ambition. He who is
indifferent to lii^ fellow man repeats the
cry of the murderer Cain: “ Am I my

brother’s keeper?” Tlie bishop said that
this type of jicrson assisted tlie enemy.
One is either with (iod or with the eneiny.
Tlie great glory and wonder o f tlie
t^'hurcli, lie showed, is the help she e x
tends. He told how this aid begins when
the child is in tlie womb, and tlie Diureh
instructs tlie mother in her duties to 
wards it. He showed how from infancy
up the little one is guarded, tlie Church
telling the parents that its body and
soul liave been put into their care by
God, Who selected -them from millions of
others for this important tu.sk.
Tli« bishop protested against the fool
ish notion that it is unwise to fill a
child’s mind witli religion. The most
eager o f all minds for impressions is a
cliild’s, he said, and if the best things are
kept away from a young mind, mediotn'e
ones will take tlieir place. He urged
motliers to wiiisper the name o f Jesus
into their babies’ ears, and, as the young
sters grew older, to teaeli tliem of their
Father in Heaven and of Jesus their
Brotlier.
The bisliop spoke of tiie Cliurch's de
mand that tlie child honor its parents
and liramled as "m ost pernicious” the
ti'aeliing heralded abroad today that tlie
child owes nothing to the parent. He
told how (iod in tlie thunder on Sinai had
gficn tlie coinmand that children were to
lionor their fatlier and motlier.
Tlie bisliop showed the duty Catholics
have tio help tlie government. He said
that the world is returning to the idea
o f service and is abandoning the princi
ple that it had been following— '“Run tlie
race and tlie devil take the liindmost.”
Men are getting hack to the principle the
Church lias always maintained: "Love
thy neighbor as thyself.” The Church
demands that, in using the ballot, in pay
ing ta.xes and in his other relations to
the community, tlie Catliolic must be
guide<l by a conscience formed by relig
ion. This is the only kind o f a conscienos
to make men lionest. The Church lias
flung this truth into the faces o f kings
and emperors, just as She does it with
us. The moment the Individual abandons
this principle, he starts on the downward
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.)

Father O ’Ryan’s Talk at Consecration
of Bishop Shows What Office Means
Following i.s the sermon delivered liy
the Rev. William O'Ryan, LUD., o f ,St.
laKi’s church, Denver, at the cons<^ratioii
o f Bishop John J. Cantwell o f Los An
geles at San Francisco last week:
"Take heed to yourselves and to the
whole flo<’k, w herein the Holy (Jhost hath
plan'd you iiishops, to rule the Cliurcli
>f -God, which He hath purcliased witli
His own blood.” —Acts xx, ‘28.
Most Reverend .Arehhi.shop, Right Rev
erend Rishops, Dear Brothers of the
t'lergy, and Friends: To us thi.s oerasion is w eight'd with solemnity; the
••aeramental fum liou at which we serve
-•impels our holie.st eon.sideration and
stirs up within us the deciiest depths of
faith and love and hope. For this is the
ihiefest ceremony of tlie Church Catholie
and Apostolic. Ry this her existence is
•■ontinued and gimrante*Hlthru tliis tlie
pa.st is linked with the present and the
future; by this the Mi-ssianic vision of
the prophets is fiilfllled forever to the
world; in this the divine enters into oiir
twenU*'th century "fo r the perfecting of
the saints, for the work of the ministry,
for tlie I'difying of the IkhIv of Christ;
until we all meet into the tmity of faith
and of the knowledge of the S*ni of God.
unto a perfect man, unto the measure
of the age of the fullness of Christ";
thru this the waters o f (Jalilee are nearer
to ua than the waters of the Golden
<rate; for the Carpenter of Nazareth is

OPEN-AIR LECTURES, TO BE
GIVEN ON CATHOLICITY IN
COLORADO TOWNS BY 2 OF
MOST NOTED CONVERT LAICS

calling, calling today to the Son of Zehedee as of old, and the accents and the au
thority are the same and John leaves all
things to follow Him.
'
Brethren, t*> those outside the Cliurch
of God and His Christ my claim may
seem extravagent, and its assertion a
part of that which is sometimes mistak
enly called the arrogance o f the Catliolic
(Imreh, and wliieh may demand cxjilanation and apologetic.
My brethren, there is no extravagance
of rhetoric in my words; tiiej' are a
statement o f our Catholic faith, for
which 1 dare here offer no superfluous
apologetic. And God knows I do not d"sire to lie or seem arrogant. I am not here
to ju stify the ways of God to man: Imt
I do know something of (toil's liroad and
gencrou.s way. .‘''alvation did not come
thru the glory of (Jn'ck philosopliy. nor
thru the greatness of Roman jiirisnrudenee: it was horn neither in lialiylon
nor Egypt. The prophets foretold the
desired of ail nations, the expectation
of Israel, and the Al.iiighty, .speaking
thru them, said: "I will raise up to David
a just hraneli, and a king shall reign and
sliaii he wise and shall exiK'ute judgment
and justice in tlie earth.”
He was bom of Israel and Hie da'iehter of Zion might rejoice in liim and the
daugliter o f .Temsalem might shout with
iov. for to her eainc the King, the Just
One. the >
8aviotir.

It is our faith that the way, tlie truth

and the life is Jesus o f Nazareth, tliat
He alone can deliver and enlighten, for
He alone is the light o f tlie world. He
prepariil the kingdom of righteousness.
I am not the counsellor of the Divine;
imt if the gospels are anything finer than
last year's city directory, I do know that
He went up and down the ways of GnliUm' and Judea of long ago with His
great purjiosc burning in His mind of
establishing an enduring Church; that
He sought for and called men to assist
Him in His work, plain men, humble men,
ignorant men. that the glory of the work
might lie His glory, and the love of God.
not the wisdom of men, miglit shine
tiefore a dazzled world. I do know tliat
He promis*'d a kingdom tliat should not
perish, a City of Gml that should lie im^
pregnable, a Chundi tliat sliall see the
consummation of the ages. 1 do know
that, in the simplest words. He delivered
the charter of that kingdom: “ All power
is given to Mo in heaven and on earth:
Going therefore teach ye all nations, and
liehold I am with you even to the end
o f the w orld"; ^that is, He delivere*! to
them a nniversality o f authority in
things spiritual, an allness of hcavenlv
truth for the children o f men, and an allness of time for its illumination. In her
full orb and circumference He who fash
ioned the spheres detemiini'*! His Church
as Catholie and set her in her shining
motion.
.

(ContinuM on Page Two.)

David Goldstein, the natumally fa 
mous Catliolic lecturer, wlio was a visi
tor to Tile Register office last Saturday,
said tliat the day liefore lie had discov
ered literature attaekiffg tlie Catliolic
CImreli ill racks in the Union Station at
I’ uehlo. There are racks maintained by
the International Rihle association, the
Presliyteriaii ehureli, the Women’s Chrisitian Temp*'iance union, the Seventh
Day ,\dveiiti.st8, tlie Mormon ehuVeh and
Ithe Cliristinn Scientists. Wliiie most of
this literature merely upliolds tlie prop
aganda of the organiz-ations maintaining
the racks, pulilieations from the Seventh
Day Adventists were found to contain
vicious attacks on Catliolicity.
The Advent Sabbath Review and Her
ald, vol. 8.1, No. 51. publislied at Wash'iiigton, I). C., says on page 13, concernjiiig the Spanish people: "F or thirteen
icenturies Rome has deceived tliem. and
‘lu'ld them in an iron grip that only the
^ower of the Infinite can lireak.” The
article contains other attacks, one of
them being: "W hile in the entire history
o f Spain we find little tliat excites our
admiration or calls out our sympathies,
stfl'l she IS one of the nations tliat has
been deceived by that 'mother of har
lots.’ '’ etc. This magazine was taken
liy Mr. Goldstein from the .‘^■ventli Day
Adventist rack.
; The Signs of the Times, vol. 44, No.
45. published at. Mountain View, Calif.,
«n d also found'^in the Seventh Day Adheptist rack, saj's on page 5, in an arti
cle:
“ This everlasting gospel was
preached liy tiie ('arly eiiurch, liut there
came a ‘ falling 'a w a y,’ and during the
Oark .^ges which followed, the everlast
ing gospel was crowded out iiy tlie crrora and siiperStitions of Catholicism.’'
Tlie paper does not explain, however,
how tills could happen in light of
Christ's Divinity and His promise that
the, gates o f hell should not prevail
against His Chnreh, tliat she siiould re
ceive tlie Holy Gliost. and that J"sus
would he witli her until the consumma
tion of tlie wor'd.
In an editorial on page f) tlie liaekneyed insinuation that Catliolics do not
respi'ct the Rilile properly is repented.
.Are tjie editors .so densely ignorant tliat
tliey believe this?
As Mr. Goldstein jiointed out, Catliolics
cannot olijeet when otlier religious or
ganizations use public racks to uphold
their ereerls, but we most strenuously
oppose attacks on wliat we Iiold saereil, when ‘ circulated in siteli a puldic
place as a union station. Catliolics, he
rightly charged, must lie asleep at the
switch when siieli a thing is possilile.
And, he asked, if otiier religions can dis
tribute literature in tliis way, why don't
the Catholics do it?

CHURCHAT DURANGO
ISREOPENEDAFTER
BEINGBEAUTIFIED
On Sunday last, the doors of St. Columlm’s cliureh, Durango, Colo., were formall.v thrown open for services, after lieing closed for tlirec montlis while radical
ami extensive repairs and improvements
were being made therein. Since I'arly in
Septemlier, a large force o f carpenters,
plasterers and decorators lias iieen linsy
lieautifying and improving the eliureli's
interior. The entire body of tlie ehureli
was rebuilt on moat artistic and sulistantial lines and changed fundamentally.
Particularly was an unqualifie*! suc
cess realiztd in tlie matter o f the color
de*'orations o f the walla and ceilings o f
the altars and nave, a syinplion.v in sea
green and tan being achieved.
The work on the altars and the vari
ous pieeis of statuary was a triumph o f
artistic coloring. Senifini. tlie French
spivialist in that line o f art, being en
gaged.
Tlie peo|ile o f tiie parish responded
noiily to tlic wishes of their, pastor. Rev.
•I. R. W liite. imt. as usual, tlie liurden of
the undertaking fell on liim. he person
ally siiporiiitending the labor o f rceonstruetion and many times participating
in the actual work it.self.
The ext('usivp impiovemenis and re
pairs were made possihle, in a great
measure, liy tlie uiisi'llisli lilierality of
Mr. John Farrell, one of tlie pioni'cr rat
tle men o f the San Jnaii. who eontriluito*!
largely to the cost of the renovation as
a memorial ^to his lielov(>d wife. Mrs.
Della Farrell, wlio died last summer in
tliat city, and it was thru his assistan-e
and efforts that Monsieur Serafiiii was
engaged to dei’orate tlie altars and statuarv.
The work, as comn1et*'<i. presents a
most harmonious whole, and the pc'ople
of Durango may well boast o f having one
of the handsomest ehurclies in the di-

East on tlie Lincoln highway, but is ho
come out of this path for its local visit.
Advance publicity notices and n*;wspap€r
cuts will be sent out to the towns by Mr.
(j old stein.
It is decidedly unusual for Gatholic
laymen to be engaged in such work, but
Mr. Goldstein and Mrs. Avery have given
sucli efficient service to th-e Church thad;
they have no difficulty getting the sanc
tion o f tlie liierarchy. Sergeant Corbett
was with tlic Ninth Massachusetts regi
ment on the Mexican bordersreccntly.
Herbert Fairall o f Denver, state dep
uty o f the Knights o f Columbus, will
book up the Colorado tour.
“ America,” published in New York,
said Nov. 3, 11)17:
"The first season's work of file Cath
olic Truth Guild, established at Boston
with tlie consent and blessing o f his emi
nence Cardinal O’Connell, deserves the
closest study and consideration on the
part o f American Catholics. It demon
strates the fact tliat a public explanation
and defense o f tlie Church’s doctrines, in
tile streets o f our modern cities, are not
merely possible, but eminently practicaL
\Miy, indeed, we always wondered,
should this be less feasible now than in
tlie days when the ajiostles first preached
Christ in .lewish villages or pagan
towns? Over 150,000 persons were ad
dressed in eighty open-air meetings,
from a specially constructed autovan.
In all this time there were practically no
disrespectful interruptions or jeerings on
tlie part o f tlic random, non-Catholic au
diences attract(*d by tlie discourses deal
ing with the fundamental teachings o f
tlie Cliiireh, How deeply, moreover, pub
lic intor*?st was a ro u s^ is plain from the
many thousand volumes of Catholic lit
erature sold at these meetings. Social
ists themselves have never been more
successful in this regard. Mr. David Gold
stein, Mrs. Martha Moore Avery and oth 
ers connected with this new venture have
done a distinct service to the Church in
thus demonstrating beyond all cavil the
practicability of open-air Catholic truth
campaigns. Accompanied by Sergeant
Artliur B. Corbett, Mr. Goldstein will be
gin a* three months’ tour in California
on the first of January. Thence they wili
direct their way home to Boston, over
tiie Lincoln liighway, speaking in the
leading cities en route, "rhose, therefore,
who are interested in introducing into
their own cities the autovan outdoor
campaign, as it lias been conducted in
Salem, Beverly and Boston, can avail
tliem«*lves of the present opportunity.
Protestants have not neglectt*d this work,
and their scries o f automobile religious
.services along Broadway averaged, dur
ing tlie s u m m e r .................... Evidently
tliere is liere a siilendid field for the
Catholic apostolate.”

CHAPLAINDONOVAN
TEUi EXPERIENCES
Lieutenant M. W . Donovan, who left
the pastorati* of St. I’ hilomena’s ehurt-h,
Denver, to liecome a cliaplain in tlic C*ilorado Natfluial (iuard in its fight for the
freedom of tlie world, and who is now
stationeil at Camp Kearney, Linda VLsta,
Calif., tills week wrote a letter to the
editor of Tlie liegister, saying, in part:
"I am well but working exceptionally
hard.
I liave liecn tiie only Catholic
priest in service in this camp. This week
two prie.sts came, to the K. o f C. camp
home to live, and I was deliglited to have
th.'in here, for tliere is plenty of work
for all o f us.
“ Tlie days arc deliglitfiiily warm and
hright, hilt the nights arc cold, damp
and foggy. Tliis, togetlier witli the liiist,
makes it hard on the boys from Colorado.
But I am happy to sav that our outfit
lias not had a serious illness or aeeident
since we have been in the field. Give my
rigf.rds to all my friends.”
Father Donovan is now affiliated witli
the llatli ammunition train.

Tw o Bishops at Former
Pastor’s 50th Jubilee
When the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 0. J. S.
Hoog. irreniovalilc rector o f S.S. Peter
ami I’ aul's church, St. iKJuis, will eelehrate Ids golden jubilee as a priest on
DeeemlK-r 20, two bishops whom he in
spired, as boys, with a desire to **nter
the priesthood, will officiate at the eeremonies. They are the Rt. Rev. John
Henry Tihen, liishop of Denver, wlio will
preach at tlie jiitiilee muss, and tlie Rt.
Rev. Thomas K. Lillis, tiishop o f Kansas
City, who will pontificate. Tin* .Mo.st
Rev. .John .?. Gleiinon. areliliisliop of St.
iyouis. will s|>eak at the civic eeleliratioii.
Moii.-igiior Hoog is vicar general of the
.'■■t. iKiiiis an lidioeese.
Wiien Father Hoog was pastor at I.exington. Kv., Tliomas K. Lillis was a mem-

I)(*r of ids congregation, and it was large
ly due to tile rector's urging that the
youth determine*! to study for the
priesthfMxl.
Later F'atlier Hoog was
transferred to .lefferson City. .\Io„ where
Jolin Henry Tihen was in his parish.
it
wak Fatlier Hoog who gave Bisliop Tilien
his first lessons in Uitin.
A golden jiibilarian wlio can point to
tw o bislio|u* as former acolytes wliom lie
inspired to enter the pticsthoeKi is
iini'iue in American Catliolic history.
Monsigiior liiMig's liealth has not been
good for some time, liiit it is tlie hope
o f many admirers that he will be saved
long after his golden juliile * day. Bishop
Tihen will return to D**nver before Sun
day, Di-eemlMT 23.

OUR ( ’ HRISTMAS IMIITIOX. .
The riu'istinas edition of T h e D e .w k r ( ' a t i i o l i c R e g i s t e r
will 1)(* issued ne.\t week. It will be a sujipleinent to our rejmlar
huuiIkt and will eontain 108 jiag'es, exelnsive of cover. The cover
Mill be a tvork of ;irt, containing ti picture of Bishoji J. Henry
Tihen, and the entire editioii tvill be rejilete with illustrittions
;ind intere.sting tirticle.s, nniny by f ’ittbolies of natioiml reputa
tion. In those Colorado towns written uj) outside Denver, a life
sketch of the patron stiint of each parish tvill be given. This
feature alone will make the edition worth saving. The edition
will be in magazine form, on high grade paper.
S.

.‘J.;:
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Page Two.
who can rescue it and save it tomorrow.
Our nation battles for democracy and
freedom. A great and worthy and glor
ious cause, doubtless, but I cannot for
get that every democracy which the
world has known ended in a tyranny. The
democracy of Athens was succeeded by
the tyranny of I’olycrates; the patri
archal simplicity of Rome was succeeded
by an <#igarcby; the later republic per
ished before the despotic .Tulius Caesar
(Continuod from Page 1.)
to be utterly extinguished in Nero and
TTiirty years or more ago. when the Caligula. The British freedom which
great prelate of my love and your re saw its day of triumph at Runnymeade
membering reverence. Archbishop Rior- was followed in later times by the rule
dan, was consecrated, had 1 delivered the of the hideous Henry VIII. The democ
sermuB my mind should have turned to racy of France baptizml the infant re
wards ecclesiastical definition and de public in blood and hande<l it an infant
fense of the Order of Bishop; today it to be strangled by the tyrant Napoleon.
is enough to quote St. Luke: “Take heed I>ct us praise freedom and hail democ
to yourselves and to the whole flock racy, without which life was hardly
wherein the Holy Ghost hath placed you worth the living: but let us remember
bishops to rule the Church of God. which that democracy without spiritual ideals,
He bath purchased with Ilia omi blood.” the democracy which cannot tell whence
For even thi-n still remained despite all it comes nor whither it goeth. will in
logic the borrowed clingings and shreds the future, as in the past, have its
of the old Church Catholic clothing those changes and chances, its times and vi
apart from the household of faith and cissitudes, its death and burial.
the kingdom of the .Messiah. But who to Too long has our world worshiped its
day cares for certain questions of ecclesi material progress and scientific inven
astical deflnition outside the children of tion. and bowed before these false idols;
the ChurchT MTio cares for the positive today it weeps and bleeds before their
religion of objective and revealed truth? broken feet, and they have no power to
Enough for us in this splendid moment dry one tear from the eye, nor staunch
to rejoice that we witness the call of one
bleeding wound. Tlie world needs
Christ to the succession of the apoeto- Clirist:
democracy needs Christ: fireelate; that Galilee is here, and Olivet is dom neeila
for the world ngeds
here, and fentecost is here, that in the His tniths Christ;
that the brotherhood of de
high call and mission and the spiritual mocracy which comes thru Him and be
confirmation of the Bi.shop today the past cause of Ilis Father Who is in heaven may
is rolled back and Clirist’s promi.se is still be recognized. The world needs the seheld secure.
curwl speech of God and the Church of
Such, my Ia>rd .\rchhishop and breth truth, all that heavenly annaratus of
ren, is the meaning and inner signifi the certainty of Christ which is recance of our ceremonial of today. We membereil and symbolized in our cere
l>elieve that our Divine I^ord established mony of today.
His kingdom, founded His Church, in the How great, how full of long memories
world; that He made men the deposito that
ceremony is. It links us with all
ries of His authority, the gimrdians of the great
past; it tells the complete
His revelation; that the charter and con story of the
onlv true progress whifh
stitution of that kingdom must remain the world has made.
It brings very close
while its purpose remains and its prom to us the zesldus I’aul
and the saintly
ise endures, even to the consummation of Titus, (lenient and I’olvearn.
and
the world. Small wonder, therefore, that Basil. Gregorv and Augustin,Trenails
Martin of
we regard the sacramental function by Tours and Ambrose of Milan, .Athanasius
which the succes.sor of the apostles is in and Chrysostom, and all the multitude
augurated as tlie highest ceremony of of confessors who carried Christianity
the kingdom. By this the kingdom lives; and
civilization to the barbarians.
by this the truth shines; by this the
Oh.
my young Lord Bishop, what a
torch is caught up from the failing hand,
that the flame and the glory and the cry glorious company you enter today; what
may be passed on thr;i the changing gen a wonderful line is yours bv the laving
erations of men until the cry he lost in on of hands, by solemn rite and holy
the call of the angel’s trumpet, and the .sacrament.
light caught up in the dawning over the Great aiithoritv is given you in the
Kingdom of God on earth, great and
eternal hills.
Beloved brethren, if our ceremony of heavy responsibilities will weigh down
today is so mighty to us what is it to your shoulders.
others? Has it a voice and meaning in What long, long thoughts must your
this great city and in this great nation? niomory carry today. Dear Bi.shop Cant
Will not a hundred, yes, a thousand, read well, may I apeak a human thing, may I
eagerly tomorrow the printed news of a utter some of the thoughts and memories
far-olT battle, where men die while one nearest your heart in this hour, thoughts
thinks of. the advance or retreat of the and memories which are also its inspi
banner of the King by whom men alone rations and supports. Old things and
can live. The tide of faith that once was faces are most dear; there is no beauty
at the full, is il not retreating today? like the beauty of our mother. There is
Doubtless it is so, my brethren, sadly and a golden valley far away and a historic
unwillingly as we may admit the fact. keep therein, on which round tower and
But it is alwavs so. Inwall battles there ruined Cathedral arc eloquent of the
is advance and retreat. With God alone faith and devotion of the brave days of
is final victory. He knows all ends of all old. The Cashel of which saintly McCAilfights, and. despite the unhappiness and lenaii and scholarly McCarthy were
the confnseil clamor of the moment, and princes and bishops is not far from your
the seeming failure, the struggle for the heart today. There our fathers lived in
right and the truth is forever and alone their generatiomt within sight of that
important. oFur hundred years ago, de riiineil church, in that golden land their
spite the unworthiness of many, the ban ashes wait the resurrection. That shrine
ner of faith seemed placed sticcessfully went down before the persecutor; but
on the outermost posts of civilization. another as stately rose where you and
.And then came the great betrayal which T knelt in hoyhocKl or listened with love
by many was esteemed a great vietpry. and reverence to the.greatest of our na
The Cliurch was attacke<i and seenieil to tive line of bishops, the learned, the
weaken in her innermost citadel. ' One wise, the ardent Archbishop Croke. That
of its children rebelled and defied its Cathedral is not far awav. nor are the
t«“aching authority. He wrote across his halls of Divine science, where you and I
orillamnie. “ freedom from authority in in golden vouth dreamed great dreams
things of faith"; he made every man his and weaved holy ambitions, and learned
own king and his own bishop in matters bolv tniths from wise and saintlv men.
of revelation. He attacked and denied God bless those memories; they help me:
faith in revealed truths and the accep tbev will help you in the greater da vs
tance of objective revelation; he minis and the heavier trials and responsibili
tered to human pride by his war cry of ties of your bishopric.
Not that I fear for you. dear Bishop
confidence in one's subjective and innerself as the wh(di' source of truth a'nd rev Cantwell. .The sceptre of authority in
elation. He may not have understood the your band will be worthily gras])e<l; the
logic and revenge of his principle; yet the ring of espou.sal to the Cburcb of Christ
age in which Imtlier lived, all the wise of upon your finger will lie fitly worn. Too
four centuries age, proclaimed aloud that many of your name and blood have held
the descent of his teaching into the limbo high state in God’s Cliurch for you to
of final skepticism was inevitable. We dare forget. F.ven for their sake you
have seen in the idealistic philosophy of cannot he other than a wortbv, a kindly,
Kant and in the coarse materialism of a zealous shepherd of the flock of Christ.
Haeckel what is the last and necessary A'ou will be a good American bishop also.
outcome of laither’s subjective principle. This is the country of our human fealty.
Outside the Church, the Cbrist of pres Of Irish bliHHl we owe lu-r the transcend
ent unbelief is a pictured dream painte<l ent afTection of our race; ns Catholics we
on the changing canvas of the human^ owe her our iiitensh giatitude; as free
mind. Outside the Church the old Clirist men we owe her our worship and. if need
of Hebrew prophet and Christian .saint be, the little gift of our lives.
has gradually perished. Outside the -She is the .America whose cradle the
Catholic Church, the Christianity which great Bishop Carroll rocked. She is the
gathered and preserved from the an free land Archbishop Hughes loved and
cient world all the fragments that were served; for her great cause of human
true, that were venerable, that were lova liberty a quarter of a million of our
ble, that were of good repute, that were Catholic iKiys march proudly today, with
of any manner of excellence, the Chris shining eyi-s and dauntless front, and
tianity which for fifteen centuries had millions more impatient await the call.
delivered unchanged and unchangeable
A'ou. dear Bishop Cantwell, will U- a
the accents an<l teachings of the Messiah, good bishop; 1. a proi>het in this hour,
is ignored and mocked and spoken of si-e you a great and wise and patriotic
evilly.
American bishop. I hear your life cry
They are Americans, so am 1; they
Outside the Church o>ir ceremony of to out.
the seed of free num, so am 1; they
day may have a imssing and purely triv are
are the ministers of the Gosp<'l of Human
ial human interest, but nothing mote.
Liberty; 1 am more; in many more
-And yet. oh, my dear brethren, today watchings and latsirs that fbe-light may
as never before, now amid the ruins of burn not dim and murky from buman
the world, we need the Cbrist of certain exhalations, but clear and bright, because
spwch and certain aiitbority who can in- nourished by the pure air that breathes
terjiret our world overwhelmed in war. from the mountains.of Gml.

R O’ RYAN’S TALK
AT CONSECRATION OF
LOS ANGELES BISHOP
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Santa Claus Is Here!
And from now until Christmas will distribute gifts
free to little ones who come accompanied by adults.
This is Denver’s Great Gift Store
for sensible, serviceable wearing ap
parel for man, woman and child.
Out of to'wn folks are invited to make this store
their headquarters— accommodations for checking bag
gage free, writing rooms, lavatory, etc.

CATHOLIC

AWFUL PERSECUTION
RAGING IN MEXICO;
PRIESTS. DEPORTED

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1917.

REGISTER

COMMENT.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
EVERY NIGHT

EVERY DAY

When some folks criticize a paper for
being pro-German and others blam e it
Shorthand, typ ew ritin g, bookkeeping, letter w ritin g, arithm etic, c iv il service,
because it is too radically anti-G erm an,
it begins to look as if it has struck the penm anship, dictaphone, adding m achines.
happy medium.
I,.earn fo r som e p osition s In 4 to 6 w eeks: stenograp hy or bookkeep ing In 2 to 3
m onths; c iv il serv ice p osition In 6 to 14 weeks.

M exico.^R ecent A trocities. The prcsif
gives 118 frequent instances of the faet
(h a t th e chief a b etto rs of Carranzisin
are far from g ra n tin g to th e jirieats even
the little lib e rty g ran ted by th e C onsti
tu tio n . A bout G uadalajara, for exam ple,
we read th a t “ nearly all th e U atholic
churches have been closed by order of the
s ta te guvcrniiiciit; and th a t a g re at
num ber of p riests are to be ex|ielled, on
the plea t h a t th eir rem aining in Gtiadalajarii is absolutely useless from th e m o
m ent th e churches were clo,sed ( ! ) ; ” To
ju stify such a measure, the clergy is ac 
cused (w ith o u t proof) of having s|H>ken
a g ain st the govenim ent and the C onsti
tution. And not only th a t, b u t i t is
now question, besides, of exfielliiig more
than 500 people of prom inence of G ua
dalajara, “ m ost of them heads of fam 
ilies who arc considered as iironiinent
Catholics,” for having m anifested th eir
sy m p ath y w ith the jiriests so o u trag e 
ously persecuted.
W orse th an this, th e first in sta n t, it
was announced from H avana th a t six 
teen p riests had reached th a t city, who
had been exiled from A'ueatan; in M erida
th ey had to siiifer all kinds of insults
and filthy p ro fan ity on the p a rt of the
notorious .Alvarad (still alive, i t seem s),
and in the harbor of Progreso th ey were
em barked in the m oat b n ita l m anner:
“Securing them w ith a strong rope under
the arm s,”—an eye-w itness tells us—
“and hoisting them by m eans of a crane
to a height of 30 m eters, m aking them
th u s go across a distance of 20 m eters
between the boat and the w harf su s
pended in the air. and lowering them a f t 
erw ards to the deck, nearly choked to
death by th is cruel trip , which forces
roaring of pain from c a ttle itse lf; in
th is m anner were the p riests one by one
tran sferred from th e w harf to th e boat,
w ithout any a tte n tio n being paid to the
p ro tests of the victim s, or tlie passen
gers w itnessing the scene w ith indigna
tion. Several of the p riests so b ru tally
trea te d reached th e deck in a faint.
Meanwhile, th e C arranzistas who had
charge of the ojieration were laughing
cynically when one of the victim s was
sw inging in th e air. . . .” T his was the
w ay A lvarado trie d to ta k e his revenge
for the trem endous defeat inflicted to him
by the F elicistas in Tabaseo, from which
it is said he escaped alone and wounded
back to A'ueatan. .As we know from a n 
other source, th ree of these priests were
from Campeche.
Ill Michoacan a certain F a th e r F ra n 
cisco, parish p riest of .Angamaeentiro,
has been assassinated. A t M atam oras
(Tnm auli]ias) a nother p riest has been
a rrested . It has also been announced
th a t th ere are some C arranzistas who
are try in g to extend to the whole re 
public the so-eiilled “Independent C ath
olic Church.” which Calles, a form er gov
ernor. had a tte m p ted establishing in So
nora.
S itu atio n in Sonora. \Ve have from
au th en tic source, says the “R evista Catoliea” of U is A'ega.s, N. M., th a t from
the m ost im p o rta n t localities of Sonora
a p etition signed by five thousand prom 
inent people was sent to the governor
pro tern., C. Toriano. who answ ered it
by m ere verbiage and w ith refined h y 
pocrisy. Our readers will judge.
»
The petition, a fte r recalling articles
11 and 24 of the new Mexican Ckinstitutioil, which dei'lare th a t anyone is en
titled to e n te r the country and is free
to profess the religions creed he clioscs,
w ith due deference requests the governor
to allow the bishop and th e p riests to
re tu rn to th e ir churches. To th is the
governor replied in the following te n iis:

“ In reply 1 wish to state that this
goveniment is in the best of dispositions
to guarantee and obey the general Con
stitution of the Hepublie, and is not an
enemy of the liberty of worship; it does
not pretend that the Catholic citizens
should have any difficulty in the cxcrei.ses of their religion; that, as you
know, the priests of this state have been
exjiolled, the .siinie as some merchants,
agriculturists, sheepmen, etc., for having
directly meddled in the general polities
of the country; that at present it is not
possible to grunt the request, because
we are awaiting the proper law to be
made by the Hon. Local Congress, as we
do not know how many iniiiistera of
worship will be allowed in the state;
but as soon ns the legislature will have
granted what will be required, said
priests will retuni to exercise their ministrj-. 1 communicate to you the above
for your infonnation and the result en
suing, renewing to you my attentive
consideration. Constitution and Reforms.
Hermosillo, .''onora, Oct. 27, 1917. The
governor pro tern, of the State, C. So
riano.” .

H aiti—“E x it H aiti.”—From an article
in the L ite rary Digest we learn th a t this
republic has passed entirely into the
hands of the U nited S ta te s. The official
of our arm y who was tem iiorarily in
charge of the ulfiiirs of H aiti has pro
hibited the holding of any elections, de
claring th a t the U nited S ta te s would
henceforth assum e complete responsibili
ty. which is to say, complete ism trol. As
the U nited S ta te s officials had previously
confiscated all firearm s th a t could be
found w ith the inhab itan ts, there was no
disturbance a t the tim e of this procla
m a tio n . Thus peacefully and w ithout
the slightest report from the press, has
(-eased to exist a l.atin-A inerican repub
lic, w hich united w ith the one th a t was
the rejiublic 'if S anto Domingo and ceased
to exist la st year a fte r a pr(a:lumation
datisl November 29, gives to th e United
S tat(‘s complete pos-ession of the island
of .s^anto Domingo.

(Continued on Page 8.)

48 SOLDIERS RETURN
TO CHURCH THRU ONE
CHAPLAIN’S EFFORTS

In his patrio tic address before the
K nights of O lu m b u s last week. Bishop
Tihcn urged his auditors to , regard the
Germ an nation as a nau g h ty boy who
is being spanked.
A fa th e r who is
spanking his child does n o t h a te the
youngster. Nor is i t necessary to hate
Germ any in order to wage w ar again st
her.

W rite fo r particulars.

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 15 Kittredge Building, Denver
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Particular Attention Given to Order Work

w U l l w l l

TiJm Uwrenc* St.
Car to Colfax A t#.

PHONE
M. 7272

liM

I Snail Cf
U|Hn dL

JAMES A. FLEMIN 6 ,

If a man stops a paper m erely because
it does not agree w ith him, he can h a rd 
ly class him self am ong the thinkers.
T hinkers usually wish to read both sides
of a question. W hile i t is wise to re 
member th a t there are exceptions to
every rule—one cannot learn how to be
PBONR S1»I
m oral by reading im m oral Ixxiks—you
can get the proper a ttitu d e on civic
PHONE MAIN 7377
questions only hy knowing both sides.

Real E state, Loans, and Insurance
1536 S to u t S tre et, R oom 222

The people who are loudest in their
accusations th a t the Catholic Cliurch
mixes in politics are like the woman
who tem pted th e g re at Joseph of the Old
I.*w. AA'hen Joseph w as sold as a slave
in Flgypt, as a re su lt of th e crim inality
of his brothers, he showed such a b ility
th a t his ma.ster m ade him major-dom o
of the household. T he m aste r’s wife,
struck hy th e b eau ty of the young man,
tem pted him to sin w ith her. B ut he
refused. Finally) a fte r seeing th a t she
could not induce him , she accused him
of the very crim e of which she herself
h.ad been g u ilty , and hAtd him imprisoned.
The forces which arc loudest in accusing
the Church of bringing religion into
politics, fighting enlightenm ent etc., are
those which are m ost g u ilty of the.se
crim es them selves. The CAirran7.a gov
ernm ent in Mexico is a good exam ple.

DKNVXR. COLA
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Bepair Work Our Specialty, While Yon Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DEKTVEE. COLO.

DUFFY’S

STORAGE

MOVING

Warehouae, 1001 Baaaeck St

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

C hristian lives. I obtained these figures
from F a th e r Gwyer, the C atholic chap
lain of this unit. B ut don’t infer th a t he
is ju s t the chaplain for the Catholics. He
is the regim ental chaplain of all the men
and has won his w ay in to the hearts of
the boys in a strik in g m anner.”

Hospital Work Interesting.

.Another phase of the w ork whicli is
the subject of m uch laudation a t pres
ent is th a t connected w ith tlie camp hos
p itals. I t was only a few days ago th a t
a le tte r reached the Com m ittee on AA’ar
A ctivities from a gentlem an living in an
eastern city whose nephew had been sent
to a camp in the Soutli. In his letter
th is gentlem an has explained th a t he re 
ceived wonl th a t his nephew w as sick,
h u t t h i t no details were given. W ishing
more details he wired the K nights of
Columbus field secretary stationed a t
th a t camp, asking him to ascertain the
exact condition of the young m an, who
had been tak en to the base hospital.
“Complete inform ation came back in an
incnslibly sh o rt tim e,” th e gentlem an
w rites, “and I w ant to exprc.ss m y g r a t
itude for th is service which y our organi
zation is rendering. The secretary prob
ably did no more th an his du ty , b u t he
did it so jirom ptly, so thoroly th a t I be
lieve he is deserving of special credit.”
This is all w ithin the scheme of the
work whicli th e K nigiits of Columhns
have undertaken, and it is w ork of this
kind th a t is being furthered hy the con
tributions of those who are giving of
their m eans to the K nights of Columbus
W ar Fund, which is being raised in v a ri
ous p a rts of the country. This fund
drive, hy the way. is progressing in a
satisfacto ry m anner and it is the earnest
desire of those who are giving their tim e
and a tte n tio n to th is work th a t the $3.IH)0,()()0 goal will be reached in the sh o rt
est possible tim e. The money is badly
m-oded, new deniambs -are arising every
day. and the progre.ss of this work inu.st
not lie hiindicappcd hy lack of funds.
As a special aid for tliosc Catholic
hoys who m ay fall victim s of th e hnllcts
of th e enemy, the K nights of Columhns
Com m ittee on W ar .Activities is seeing
to it tlia t every identification t.ag. worn
hy the soldier, is licing stum ped w ith
the w ords: “Send for a priest.” The
tags are m ade of m etal and are furnished
hy the governm ent. On the obverse side
ajipears the soldier's nam e and m ilitary
unit. The K nights of Coliiinims com m it
tee is furnishing cneh of its camp secre
taries w ith a stam p which will c u t the
w ords; “ Send for a p rie s t” into the re 
verse side of th is governm ent tag. I t is
hoped th a t no Catholic soldier will fail
fo present his ta g a t the K nights of
Colnmlms m ain hnilding a t his camp th a t
it m ay be stam ped in this m anner.
-John D. Crimm ins. prom inent New
York Catholic who recently died. left
more th an five million dollars. He be
queathed m ost of his e sta te to relatives,
hut left a num ber of charitahle gifts,
am ong them .?25,00fl to the New A’ork
C athedral for its colh'ge.

Five-Room Brick
House
With bath, one lot; for
sale or trade.

VERY DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jam aica
Ginger, su g ar and p u rest and
so fte st of w ater, th e ...............
I t does not b ite nor burn like the ordinary hard w a ter pejtpery ale.
all high-class stores, tearoom s and re sta u ra n ts. In sist on the

Deep Rock Artesian
At

^ u f i % K k siiiiM a ti'li'iU ei

DEEP ROCK

Cq:

Main 2587

614 27th St., Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the ID.AHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OKAS. A. OeSKLUni

n R S T CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Beeldenoe Phone Main 4266

Thlzty-flfth and Walnnt Sti.
Denver, Colorado

LAUNDRY

C»

2 5 00 -2 620 CURTIS ST.
W E U S F A R T E SIA N W A ’ -Ef*

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M arket Company
0. X. Bmltli, Kgz.

S ta p le and

F ancy G ro c e r ie s , Fish and

O y s te r s

1 5 th a n d C alifornia, D enver, Colo.
Tonz Xotlur'i Itoz*.
WI17 Kot T oon t

Fbonaii »«taf1, Main
4302, 4303, 4304, 4305

IdU'lMin-l

iiiim !iiiii
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

a b u tter

NUT BREAD 4

M ade W ith Milk
333nncr

Eight-Room
House
S t r i c t l y modern, near
j C a t h o l i c church and
schools; walking distance
from town.
Both houses on car line.

FOR SALE BY

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look a t our w ork, you’ll
find i t perfect. We clean your garm ents
thoroughly and do i t a t a price th a t b a f
fles (»m petition. I t is because we use
the la te s t improved m ethods and are
a rtis ts in our lire. W on't you let us
h a re your next order and d e m o n stra ti
our w orth?

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

O w ner

; .A Philadelphia boy ba< w ritten to liiI m other concerning the K. of C. w ar work
1351 Kalamath.
la n d exprcs-sci. his views in no uncertain
) manlier. Ilis words should bring coni! fort to the hearts of all those t'atliolie I ’ ATK N TS.
cT R A D E .M A R K S .
I m others wtfo have sons in the arm y.
JERRY A. MATHEWS
I ".And to prove to yon. m other, dear,"
Patent A ttorn ey and C oun sellor in
' he says, " th a t the hoys are thinking s e r
Patent Causes.
iously. 1 have only to m ention th a t in
Colorado Bldg*., Waihiiigton, D. C.
one ri-L'inient. the
th Field .Artil
lery, forty-eight (n th o lie hoys have re 
T w elve Y ears’ E xperience.
turned to the faith and are now .striving M ember o f the Bar, U. S. Suprem e Court.
w ith their utm ost efforts to live upright C O P Y R IG H T S .
DE SIG N P A TE N T S.

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDnAND
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Larimer Street
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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PUEBLOGIVESBRILLIANTRECEPTIONTO WHYCATHOUCCAN’T COLORADOSPRINGSOVERSHOOTSIIS$4,000
FATHERSOURIS, FRENCHARMYPRIESTBEMASONEXPLAINED K.OFC.RECREAHONFUNDQUOTABY$1,248
THE MASS
Sundays andHolydays
BYPRIESTINPOLO
‘'Most perfect of its kind.”

—Irish Ecclesiastical Review.

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo.—Two of the most distin
guished guests ever received by Puebloans were entertained here Saturday
—and—
and Sunday, when Rev. Father Souris,
French army chaplain, and Dr. Marcel
Knecht of the French office of affairs
were the visitors. These men have been
touring the nation, and were entertained
for several days in Denver, but were in
vited to Pueblo by Mrs. M. D. Thatcher,
who was so impressed wijh their address
the Council of National Defense
HANDSOME CHRISTMAS before
on Wednesday in Denver, that she de
GIFTS
sired the citizens of Pueblo to have the
honor of hearing them and especially
Catholic Pueblo. At all of the gather
EVERY CATHOLIC
ings and affairs in honor of these men
SHOULD HAVE ONE
many Catholics were in attendance, and
at the Saturday afternoon reception Rev.
Fathers Dreane, Schiinpf and Bertram
wore asked to be on the reception com
mittee.
Ideal and identical expressions o f faith,
The French commission arrived here
hope, love and confldence with the Prieet
at the Altar ^ v in ? strength, wisdom and at 12:05 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
consolation for the day.
They were met at the union depot by a
The Mass Sondaya and Bolydays—
committee consisting of Dr. R. W. Cor
Cloth, black .......................................$0,50 win, Wardner Williams, George McLaOloth, m aroon.................................. ,60 gan and P. A. Gray, secretary of the
leatherette, gilt e d ^ s ........................75
Xeather, |^t edirea.......................... 1,00 Pueblo Commerce club. They were es
Keraat, buck or white.................. 1.75 corted to the rooms of the club in the
Calf, bine or maroon...................... 2.50
First National Bank building, where
about 200 men were awaiting the party.
The Maaa Every Say In tha Tear—
$1.50 When the guests were taken to their
Cloth, maroon .........
iMtherette, red edgea.................... 1.50 seats it was announced that Father
Saathar, limp, gilt edgea.............. 2S0
Seathar, limp, red edgiea............... 2S0 Souris would say a prayer for the allied
Calf, pnrple, gUt edges.................. 4S0 countries. He prayed in French, and
later his companion e.xplained that he
Pnrohaaed at All Sealers or
had asked for a blessing for the allied
nations because they are fighting in a
cause for justice to all humanity. Fol
lowing the luncheon, Wardner Williams,
chairman, spoke at some length in ex
plaining the history of republics and in
23 East 41st St, New York welcoming the speakers to Pueblo. The
brotherhood of man which will cement
all nations of the world into a common
cause for the betterment of all mankind
and which will do away with all aristocrary c.xcept the aristocracy which
builds up all classes of civilization, was
earnestly desired as a result of the war,
said Mr. Williams. Speaking in an im
passioned manner, he devoted some time
to a portrayal of the love and friendship
the French and American republics have
for each other, and pointed out historical
instances which have caused such a con
dition to exist.
Dr. Marcel Knecht was the first speak
er and he gave a great talk on (he “coal
ration” industries that the enemy 1ms
captured from his country. When ho
was introduced he was given one of the
most touching greetings ever given a
speaker in Pueblo. The men rose to
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d their feet and cheered fof several min
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building. utes. As the luncheon time was limited.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets Father Souris did not speak, but he was
second and fourth Wednesday evenings surely accorded a wonderful reception
in Charles building.
here. Rev. Father T. J. Wololian was
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets one of the speakers at the luncheon.
•econd and fourth Thursday evenings of In the afternoon a reception was tend
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth ered the guests by the women of Pueblo
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen in the Commerce club rooms. They were
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan introduced by the following committee:
ton, secretary.
Mrs. M. D. Thatcher, Mrs. Alva Adams,
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— Mrs. George Domuon, Mrs. H. A. Black,
Meets every first and third Tuesday of Mrs. C. A. Black, Mrs. Robert Zeiger,
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles Rev. Father Alexander Dreane, Rev. Fa
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi- ther J. B. Schimpf, Rev. Father Bertram,
•ani4t Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.
Monsieur Edmund de Lonschnigg. Sat
urday evening at Centennial auditorium
former Governor Alva Adams presided,
D irecto ry of
and his introduetion.s were beautiful.
Sunday morning Father Souris visited
the Loretto academy at the invitation of
Mother Superior Reparata and Miss
OF COLORADO.
Mayme Hanlon of the Isjretto alumnae.
The sisters of the academy had two uuJAMES J. McFEELY
dieuccs for Father Souris to address, one
Attorney-at-lAW
the alumnae and a few guests, and the
425 Foster Building
other composed of the students of the
Blione 4295
school. As Father Souris left the acad
emy the students sang the national
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
French anthem.
Attomcys-at-I.AW
The noted guest attended mass Sun
305-07 Symes Building
morning at .St. Patrick’s church,
phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. day
where he was asked to sit inside the
altar rail. Rev. Father Barry gave an
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
address on the Bchicvenicnts of the guest
Attorney-at-Law
of honor. The church choir sang the na
RI5 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo tional air as the priest was leaving the
clmrch.
Saturday evening former Governor and
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Mrs. Alva Adams gave a dinner in honor
Attorney and Counselor at Law
of Dr. Marcel Knecht and Father Souris.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Father Souris returned to Denver for a
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo few days, but Dr. Kneeht left liere for
New York.
A surprise party was given in honor
F R E D F . F IS H E R
of Miss Agatha Rodman at her homo
if'riday evening. Games and dancing
wore enjoyed and refresliments served.
Those pre.sent were: Miss .Agatha RodOpp. n . lu x tb a a ’i.
Vnyar Books, Roiariet, Scapultn, Sta man, Miss Ijivina White, Miss Frances
Keen, Mis# Irene Kelley, Miss Ruth HnrIWS ELEVENTH STREET.
ri.son. Miss Gwendolyn Cunningham, -Miss
PboiM Kaln 8264
Kditli Regan, Miss .Arleta Shawhan, Miss
Carrie Harrison, Miss Evelyn Gamier,
Miss Kathleen McFaddin, Miss Mercedes
Rodman, Miss Margaret IV Ijoesclmigg,
Miss Esther Shaefer. James Brown, Jas.
Patterson, John I.«w, Nelson Taylor,
G r o c e r ie s and P ro v isio n s Spra^e Clark, Joe Saxton, Charles
Smith, Earl Rodman and P. De I.oescliCor. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
nigg.
Phone Main 4275
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Sacred
Heart orphanage met 'Thursday after
PksaM: Gallup 17$, OaQnp 1$3
noon with Mrs. .1. W. Foushec, 408 East
-Routt avenue. Those present were: Mrs.
Samuel Pollard, Mrs. Stella Purcell, Mr.s.
M. C. Donnelly. Mrs. M. Neary, Mrs.
Charles Cambrou, Mrs. Adam Mann, Mrs.
John McKee, Mrs. J. H. Dunovan, Mrs.
A. A. Hupp, Mrs. H. H. Gamier. Mrs. M.
•4(n w. n t Art.
Denver, Cole C. Sullivan, Mrs. M. Farrell, Mrs. P.
Mallahan, Mrs. J. Prendergast. Mrs. -AiiS Y M P T O M S OF
dmw McGovern, Mrs. Robert Ogle, Mrs.
ETYE ’T R O U B L E William Hewitt, Mrs. J. F. Darcy, Mrs.
Headache, DUalaees,
William Foley, Mrs. Mary Walfwlc, Mrs.
peiae at Base of Brain Tom Lloyd, Mrs. Bart Fitzpatrick, Mrs.
Neuralgia, Fainting,
Frank Pcrtelle, Mrs. C. N. Garrett, Mrs.
We Abaolntely • a a i u t e e Omi •laaeee
F. Lee Coats, and Mrs. P. Harr. The
•OLD riL L a a •B A $n a, $$.$$
next meting will be held Thursday aft
S c h w a b , M o d e m O p t ic ia n s
ernoon, IVeember 20, when Mrs. Robert
Ph. Mail S17L
$21 15tb $t Ogle will bo hostess.
Misses Ethel and Inez McCarthy will
bo liostesses at the mooting of tinIjimbda Alpha Uimbda sorority, IVeomlu'r 19.
Dr. and Mrs. .T. .1. McDonnell will be
hosts to members of the Fireside club
this week.
Miss Dnvina Purcell of IViiver bus
COR. LARIMER A 27TH STt.
l)oon a guest of her aunt. Sister Ihivina.
Deaver, Cole.
at Loretto academy this week.
Mrs. J. J. Callahan is rejHtrted niueli
better at St. Mary’s hospital this week.
Mrs. John Tal^Rt has returned from
HEATING AND VENTILATING an eastern trip.
By JOHN J. WATiNE, S.J.

THE MASS
EveryDayinthe Year

Theyteachushowtopray

THEHOME PRESS

Attorneys-at-Law

Catholic

Goods

E. E. R O S T

J. B. Garvin & Co.

DRUGGISTS

Tbe Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

J.J.HARMNGTON
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.

Phone Champa 2.548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET

Sacred Heart Ladies Elect.

The Altar and Rosary society of .Sa
cred Heart church elected the following
officers Sunday evening: President, Mrs.
Tobin; vice president, Mrs. Mary E.

Smith; seer ary, Mrs. Mary McDonald;
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Dixon. Father Wolohan gave a short talk on the work of
the society.
Among those appointed by F. E. Parks
to assist with the saving stamps work
are Rev. Father T. J. Wolohan, Matt
.lerman and Don Prcdovich.
Some of those on thfc general commit
tee for the Red Cross campaign are Rev.
Father Barry, S.J., L. J. Morgan, Ed
ward McCabe, Rev. Father Cyril-Zupan,
Walter Predovich and John F. Vail.
A special committee of the Catholic
Women’s league will be held Wednesday
evening at the Congress hotel.
Mrs. Cornelius .L. Ducy attended the
board meeting of the Mothers’ Congress
last week in Denver. She is state au
ditor of that large association and while
in Denver was extended many charming
courtesies.
’
The Ladies’ Aid society of St. Francis
Xavier church will meet Thursday aft
ernoon to elect officers.
Persons who have not contributed are
reminded that the books for the Knights
of Columbus’ campaign are not closed
yet, and contributions will be accepted
for a few days.
Fair for New Church.
A church fair will take place at Avon
dale, December 15 to 22, for the benefit
of the new church whicb-it is contem
plated to erect there. Miss Mayre Swartz
and the Misses dJissler are working very
hard to make the affair a great success
and raise a neat fund to start a small
church. There are several large churches
in Avondale, but no Catholic church. Rev.
Father Sorreiitiiio of Mt. Carmel church
is assisting the young ladies in their ef
forts.

Colonel Dibb Passes A'way; home, 18 North Soventh. street, from
heart failure. He was bom and spent
More Youths Enlist to
his early life near London, Ontario, and
At Question Box Service; Fa
Aid Country.
since coming to Colorado Springs has
ther Souris, French
served as a delegate to the national con
vention of tho Chosen Friends, a Cana(By Frank H. Prior.)
Chaplain, .Guest

MORE IN PARISH GO TO WAR

Colorado Springs.—Altho the Knights
of Columbus war fund campaign closed
Friday, after the completion of the $4,000
allotment which was assigned to Colo
rado Springs, additional subscriptions
which came in following the close of the
solicitation, and which bought the total
up to $5,248.75, were announced at a
dinner given by the Knights of Columbus
in honor of the Red Cross committee of
100 and other workers in the campaign
at the Elks home last Saturday night.
Samuel H. Kinsley was the chief spe^er
at Saturday night’s meeting. He told
of hia recent trip thru the training camp
at Linda Vista, Cal., and the work that
was being done by the Knights of Colum
bus there. Mark J. Sweany, chairman
of the campaign committee; Charles Mc
Kesson, E. B. Simmons, Father G. A.
Rabcr and Dr. J. F. McConnell were other
speakers of the evening. At the first
meeting of the committee on Wednesday
evening in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms $2,167 was raised within a short
time among the 75 present. At this
meeting Herbert Fairall of Denver, state
deputy of the Knights of Columbus,
spoke on the war work of the Knights of
Columbus. The local Knights of Colum
bus thank all who helped them so gen
erously in their campaign.

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—There
was n good attendance Sunday night at
the “Question Box Service.” 'The princi
pal question was, “ Wliy cannot a Catho
lic belong to the Masonic order and be in
good standing in the Catholic Church?”
The gist of the answer was that a man
cannot be a Mason and a Catholic in good
standing at the same time any more
than he can be a Presbyterian and a
Catholic at the same time. Masonry is
a sect, with a creed, ritual and ceremo
nies. It stands for naturalism in relig-'
ion and for a morality based on mere
human motives. The French Masons
have declared that the “ God of Freema
sonry is nature . . . . tliat there is
only one religion, one true, and, there
fore, natural religion, the worship of
humanity.” Moreover, Masonry is open
ly antagonistic to the Church in many
countries. The Freemasons of Naples in
1870 pledged themselves “to the prompt
and radical abolition of Catholicity and
by every means to procure its utter de
struction.” Then, too, it is contrary to
morality to take an oath to do the bid
ding of other men blindly, and to bind
oneself not to reveal, even in the con
Colonel Dibb Dead.
fessional, whatever one may be ordered Colonel U. A. Dibb, a prominent mem
to do. Questions arc answered every ber of St. Mary’s church and a familiar
Sunday evening.
character "in (Colorado Springs for the
French Chaplain Is Visitor.
last twelve years, died suddenly at his
Deaths.
Chaplain Souris of the French array as
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Reilly, one of the sisted at high mass in the sanctuary of
most loved old ladies of Sacred Heart St. Patrick’s church last Sunday. The ity of combining a complete commercial
church, died last Friday following a chaplain wore the uniform of a captain— with the full classical course. On grad
short illness. She was a faithful mem his rank in the marine corps. He has been uating they will be qualified to enter
ber of the Altar and Rosary society of decorated with the Medal of the “Legion commercial life in an office or store, or
her parish and among the many beauti of Honor,” tbe moat coveted decoration to take up the profession of school teach
ful floral pieces was a large floral cross in the French service, and also wore a ing. It requires an extra hour of class
from that organization. The funeral “ war medal’’ and a decoration which he daily, but it is well worth this invest
mass was read Monday morning at 9 got from the Emperor of Japan, where ment of time and study. Very good
o’clock by Rev. Father Wolohan. The ho had been a missionary prior to the progress has been made up to date in ste
church was filled with sorrowing friends. breaking out of the war in Europe. Fath nography, which is the most difficult of
The body was forwarded by McCarthy to er Souris has many thrilling stories to commercial studies. The class is now so
Dodge City, Kas., for interment, and a tell. He was wounded four different far advanced in it that it can afford to
number of rclktives accompanied the times and was at the very door of death give some of its time to. typewriting.
remains. The funeral took place there on each occasion. In his last experience 'Two typewriters were installed last
week—one a Remington, and the other
on Wednesday morning.
a fragment of a shell strupk him on the an
Underwood. A third of a different
head and so injured his brain that he make
be iiitroiliiced shortly so
lost the use of his memory altogether. that thewillstudents
become familiar
He has had to learn his own language with the workings may
the differeilt ma
over again like a child, and as he was chines. Members ofof the
eleventh and
also deprived of his knowledge of Ijatin, twelfth grades only arc eligible
to tbi^
he cannot say mass, and so, doubtless, class.
he must also re-lcarn that language.
New Cassocks for Altai Boys.
He tells of one incident when he gave a The Altar society held its monthly
“general absolution” to a brigade of meeting
Monday. As one result, the
4,000 men on the firing line, who were members last
are now very busy making
just about to rush forward in an attack eighteen scarlet
cassocks to be worn by
Colorado Springs—At a recent gather on the Germans. Only 2,000 of these men
altar boys on Cliristnias morning.
ing of members of Tj’pograpliieal Union returned to the trenches a few ho-.u's the
red costume of tlie smaller acolytes
Xo. li. New York, a suggestion was made later when the cliargc was over, the rest Tills
will
produce
beautiful effect in con
liy James J. Murphy, a former president having been killed on tlii battlefield. trast with theapurple
worn by the larger
of the organization, and a member of The honored guest of St. Patrick's was ones.
i
Ave Maria Council, No. 241, K. of C., very much pleased with our lieautiful
Married Ladies’ Communion Day.
that the library at the Union Printers’ musical service. Being a musician him Next
will be Communion day,
liome in tVilorado Springs be enriched self, he knows how to appreciate class and alsoSunday
monthly meeting day for St.
with a set of the Catholic Encyclopedia. ical choral work, such as St. Patrick’s Monica's Sodality
of ilarried Ladies. It
Responses to this appeal were generously choir furnished for the occasion. Mrs.
is liopcd that the good Christian wives
given, not only by Catholics, but by rton- McDonnell, Miss Vera Prendergast and ami
of the congregation will
Catbolies as well. The gift is greatly Miss Vivian Kelly repeated tlie artistic make*inotliors
good a showing as their daught
apiireeiated at the home.
instrumental trio of Thanksgiving day. ers didas last
Sunday. Surely, it ought
Mrs. Charle.s Van .\rsdalo, one of the to be so—an effect
not to be great
best tenors in town, sang seyeral solo er tlian its cause. ought
If the daughter is
parts. After mass the “Star Spangled good
the mother ouglit to be better.
Banner” was sung in chorus in honor of
Goes to Washington to Work.
the distinguished guest. Mr. .lohn F. 5Iiss
Bear, a former pupil of St.
in his own automobile, chaperoned Patrick’sIrene
liigh school, left last week for
1 5 0 ,0 0 0 Vail,
the chaplain during the day on various Washington,
D. C., to take up a civil
calls which he made. In the evening
position in a .department of the
Nebraska has given more than $1.)0,000 himself and Father Dreane dined at the ."orvicix
I'. S. signal corps, for which she pa.ssed
to the Knights of Cohimhus’ war fund. V’ail hotel, as the guests of Mr. Biir- an examination a short time ago. Miss
dett,
a
Catholic
gentleman
who
speaks
'I'he sum will reach .$2(10,000 or more
Hear will be missed by her friends and
when all returns are in. Omaha alone French fluently.
companions.
Kind and amiable, she had
has contrihiited about $5,000. All the
Raps “ Xmas” for “ Christmas.”
her.self to many. She was a
Uist Friday evening the Pueblo Star endeared
hishops of the state, including Bishop
laithful member ok the Young I-adies’
Tihcn l)cforc he left Lincoln, issued pas .lournal had an editorial which was both sodality,
and oiie of the leading soloists
torals calling upon the people to assist. appropriate and sigoiifieant. It dealt in St. Ceeelia’rf choir.
with the oontrnction of “ Christmas” into
School Choir Sings.
CONGREGATION FOR ORIENTAL "Xmas” in the puhlie prints—a vulgar St. Patrick’s
school choir sang the high
ism in writing which ought to be elimi- mass on the fca.st
RITES NAMED AT ROME.
of the immaculate
nat(-(l, otherwise in a generation or two Concept ion, under the direction of Sister
The new .‘^aered Congregation for Ori the classical name for the great “ Holy Rose Mary. Miss Martha Morrissey of
ental Churches lias now been definitely Day’’ will be forgotten, ami “ .Xmas" will the tenth grade presided at the organ.
lorined by the Pope. It i.s composed of be substituted for it in popular phrase The e.\(H:ution of the different parts was
Cardinal Marini, Cardinal Vannntelli, ology, especially by those wlio have little widl done. The school has good reason
Cardinals Vico, Merry del Val, Gnsparri, knowledge of the saeredness or etymol to he proud of its musical talent.
Serafmi. Oreuliwirth, Seapinelli, Lega and ogy of the name, 'fhe editorial writer
Another Youth in Service .
Oasnuet: Monsignor Papanopoulos, as says: “ Xmas is raw sacrilege. Speak it Ernest Barrette is the latest o f St.
out
to
your
friends
and
it-sounds
idiotic.
sessor. and a long list of eonsnitors. in
Patrick’s school hoys to offer his service,
cluding several Oriental experts. The l^lt it into your holiday song and you if pot his life, to his country. He
new ehurelies of the Rutheninn rite in become a buffoon rather than a |iraise- enlisted as a volunteer and has been or
giver. ‘Alleluia h! Ex is risen.’ .
Colorado fall under this eongregation.
to join the other Pueblo hoys at
Xmas is senseless, silly, needless and the dered
Linda Vista. He will leave in a day or
FIRST FUNERAL IN CATHEDRAL AT sign of hizinesa and impiety. The tliriat two. His patriotic deed will he honored
ami the Christ Day stand for high by an additional star on .St. Patrick's
EL PASO IS SOLDIER’S.
thought and action and sacred memories "SI rvii e Hag."
The first funeral held in the new El that are lu'aiV.ifid, holy and of much
St. Patrick's Red Cross ladie.s donated
Paso Cathedral was that of Thomas Har- meaning in life. Xmas njeans X—noth a quantity of deleetalde edible." for the
lincton Oalligan. a soldier of the 141st ing. I^‘fs kill it. cremate it, and deny fathers' table on Thanksgiving day. The
inl'jintry. who died at Ca8ip Bowie. Bish not to the llrily Child any part of the latter are very thankful to the good la
reverence, uplifting thought and respeet- dies for their thoughtful, kindly and
op A. .1. Seliuler spoke.
ful love that’s due.” It is a good sign practical remembrance.
GAS EXPLOSION DURING PARISH of the times when the editor of tlie lead Mr. Henry Biieckcr of .51.5 Van Biircn
ing ilail}' newspaper in southern Colorado street is the right kind of a man and
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
would write thus aliout the reveronox: well worthy of imitation. Ilia name is
One child wa.s fatally Iiurned and about due to the name of our laird’s Birthday. not on St. Patrick’s “pew ridl,'’ but all
thirty persons were injured when a gas Verily, Christmas is coming into its own. the same he sent a .$20.00 hill the other
explosion occurred on the floor below dur It is not to he a mere day of good cheer day to pay for his accommodation in
ing an entertainment of St. Lawrence’s for the simial man. but-a day "for higli .St. Patrick's church during the year that
parish school at Ironton. Iowa. The Rev. thought and sacred memories'' fop the is coming to a close. There are several
Dr, .lames Cotter, editorial writer of The spiritual man. and this is what it ought hundred men and women also in 8t. Pat
‘ rick's congregation wIk) ought to follow
Catholic Colnnihian, is pastor of the to bo.
Many at Communion.
parish and was present at the time of
Last .'Monday the Young laidies’ sihIuI- sl.it. Loyola Titerary and Dramatic Rotlie accident.
ity and the “Chihlren of JIary." namely c:iTlie
ty of St. Patrick's higli school will
NUNS REFUSE TO PERMIT CONVENT the junior bmmh of the .same sodality, give a holiday entertainnient for the
received holy Communion at the sodality pioa-iire of memliers and friends on FriINSPECTION.
mass. There were forty-eight of the dav afterimon. Deeetnher 21.
grand jury in Chatham county. Geor ' former and fifty-two of the latter. The
"ill, recently recommended that the au sight of so many beautiful young girls
thorities in charge of two eimvent in at the Communion rail, in the gray of an
stitutions of Savannah be eitisi to ap exceptionally cold winter's morning, was
peal in court to show cause why thev both edifving and impressive. The
would not permit inspection of their eon- Young Ijidies' section held its niontlily
vents, under ttie notorious Veazy law. meeting in the afternoon. Notwithstanci;
Tli.iiop KeMey, soon after the law wasj ing the eontimnsi cold weather, thirtw*
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Mzin 1537
passi'd. deelareil that no ohjeetion would ! eight were iiresent. ten of the number
h" made to the first inspection, but that being public school teachers. ,“Surely, this
1‘ii.,‘ after none would be permitted, as is good example an object lesson of the
he ladielied the law to he uncoustitu- ■right kind.
liunal.
I
Nurse Goes to War.
Miss Pearl Willey, profi^ssional Red
SCHISMATICS REFUSED RIGHT TO Cross nurse and graduate of St. Mary’s
Training .School for Nurses, left last
USE NAME CATHOLIC.
week for Camp Reaiiregard in Ivoiiisiana.
1 he court of common pleas at Seran- where she had been ordered to report for
ton. Pii.. recently decided that a "Lithiiii- . work, preparatorv to being sent to the
ian National Catholic conoreiration’’ camps or hospital" in Rumania. A star
:seiii,sipiities) did not have the ri*Tht to will he added to St. Patrick’s “service
use the name Catholic. Bishop Hoban flag” in her honor.
w'as the chief exceptant to the name. '
Commercial Course Progresses.
wlieh was sought in an a])plieation for
The senior students of ,St. Patrick’s
a (barter.
high school have an exceptional opportun-

NON-CATHOUCS HELP
GIVE ENCYCLOPERIA
TO PRINTERS’ HOME

nebraskara'ises
MORE THAN $

D r. W a t k i n s
DENTIST

dian-British organization. During his
life here he has been active in the
Knights of Columbus and St. Mary’s
church societies. For many years Col.
Dibb headed the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety. Ho was for years a member of the
Sale & Dibb Cigar Co., which was for
merly in business at the comer of Tejon
and Kiowa streets. In recent years he
had been connected with various copper
and oil properties. As an auctioneer
Colonel Dibb had presided at more auc
tions than any other person in the coun
ty and his genial humor generally was
an added attraction to the sales. He is
survived- by a wife and one daughter,
Mrs. VV. A. McNally of this city, and one
son, William W. Dibb of Brighton, Colo.,
deputy county treasurer of Adams coun
ty. . The funeral services were held on
Friday morning at 9 o’clock from St.
Mary’s church, Rev. G. A. Raber officia
ting. Interment was made in Evergren
cmetery.
Margaret Pearl, JOfiVi South Cascade
avenue, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
AU-Oay Adoration Held.

All-day adoration of the Blessed Sac
rament was held at St. Francis’ hospital
chapel on Saturday. The services closed
at 4:45 o’clock Saturday afternoon with
benediction.
Chaplain- Praises Hospital.

Father M. Souris, chaplain in the
French army, who was accompanying Dr.
Marcel Knecht in the latter’s lecture
tour in behalf of the French government,
was an interested visitor at St. Francis’
hospital on Friday afternoon. He ex
pressed the keenest interest in the insti
tution and paid high tribute to its man
agement and e<iiiipiiicnt. Two of the pa
tients at St. Francis’.aro Frenchmen who
do not speak English, and they enjoyed
in particular a pleasant visit with the
soldier priest.
Mrs. McCabe and son, Cliarles. left
Tuesday to join Mr. McCabe in Okmul
gee, Okln., where they will make their
future home.
Miss Dessa Roach left on Saturday for
Stella, Neb., where she will visit with
friends. She will spend some time in
Indiana before returning.
Enlist as Aviators.

Malcolm R. McLennan left Monday for
Ft. Ixigan, after enlisting in the aviation
section of the army. He is a member of
fire company Xo. 1, and lias been driving
the big book and ladder truck. He is the
fourth fireman to enlist. Two others
have gone from company No. 1 and one
from company No. 3.
Carl P. Myles, who resides at 501
West Bijou street, enlisted in the avia
tion corps of the United States army
Thursday and went to Fort Logan for
his final examination on Tuesday.
A dangliter was born Tuesday to Mr.
and Mr.s. Francis Royal Conway, 612
North Walnut street.
Robert Heisband of Cripple Creek,
Colo., died here on Thursday. The fun
eral services .were held in Cripple Creek,
John P. Carey to Go to France.
.Tolin I’. Carey, formerly of this city
ami now of New York, has volunteered
for American Red Cross service in France
and will leave for the front immediately.
Carey volunteered his sen-ices without
*Iary and will pay all his own expenses.
He was one of a party of ten men who
volunteered for the work. Carey came
to Colorado Springs a nnmher of years
ago and was associated with Bonhright
& Co., New York' brokers, who have
maintained an office in this city for sev,
eral years. He left here about six years
ago, when he was transferred to the
central house in New York City. He is
well known to a great many Colorado
■Springs eitizens.
John McCaffery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCaffery. 11 West Boulder, lias
enlisted in the aviation corps of the
ar.-ny, and left for Denver this week.
Dr. Marcel Kneeht and Father Souris,
representatives of the French governineut, sjaike hero on Thur.sday cveiiing
at the liiiriis and again on Friday even
ing in .“-“t. Mary's liall, concerning the re
lation of tin- French govi-rnnicnt to the
struggle with (iorniany. Dr. Kneeht and
Father .““oyris Also S[)oke on Friday at
Colorado college, before the high school
students, ami at several grade schools.
Entertain for Enlisted Man.
The Mi.sses Martha Murphy and Helen
Myle.s entertained Saturday evening at
-Mrs. Jlorley's studio in honor of Mr.
Carl I’, .Mvie". who left Tuesday for Fort
Logan to taki' final examinations in the
aviation service of the United Stati-s
iiriny. Among those present were the
Mis.-es Lucille St. .lolin. Alice Riimstead,
Harriett St. John, Etiinia Weir, Margaret
Volkniaii. Ihllierta Barton, Margaret
Xeff, X'ernie Murphy, Grace \'an Winkle,
Ruth Walker, Martha ilurphy, Vivian
Howell, Martinna Jlarr, Helen Myles,
Messrs. R. Murphy. Brian Cook, FN-erett
Wilson. Harry .laekson, ft. C. Argust,
Lieut. FI Carvey. Harry Watts, Donald
Moore and C. P. Myleji.
Join Aviators.
Daniel ami .Mimiiett .MeCartin have
joined the aviation corps of flic army and
left Sunday afteriuMin for Denver to take
the final examinations.
Bazaar Is Great Success.
The annual bazaar of St. .Mary's sew
ing circle was held on Thursday after
noon and evening in St. .Mary’s hall.
A turkey dinner was served. Articles
:iiiituhle for I hristmas gifts were sold.
I'he affair was the gri'at sueecss of forne.'T years laith socially and financially.
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The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
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home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

A SONNET.
(In Memory of Rev. P. Kierdorf, C.SS.R.)
God filled his life’s young chalice to the brim
With goodly gifts of body, mind, and soul.
Then breathed His benediction on the Avhole,
And made its fullness consecrate to Him.
Thenceforth, as mountain lilies humbly raise
Their purity to heavtm in oblation.
His chalice, dailj' raised in adoration,
I’ resented to the Giver His Best Gift.
O veil-ed Grail, to him a guiding sign
In life, be nq,w his seal of victory!
Dissolve his soul and make it one with Thee,
Like some fair pearl in sacrificial wine,
zVnd let to him and us who mourn his loss
Thy mercy pledge the triumph of the Cross!
—Anna Scheffler Greene.
.
.
^
t
t
THE HALIFAX DISASTER.
Another ship accidentally crashed into a munition vessel in
the Halifax harbor late last week, and between 3,000 and 4,000
titizens lost their lives as a'result of the following explosion.
Millions of dollars’ worth of property was destroyed. 'W’kile
Catholic church property does not seem to have been ruined,
many Catholic families lost everything. Donations for his poor
people would no doubt be gratefully received by the Most Rev.
Edward J. McCarthy, archbishop of Halifax. Address him at
Archbishop's House, Halifax, N. S. There are four Catholic
jtarishes in Halifax: St. Mary’s Catlledral, St. Patrick’s, St.
Joseph’s and St. Agnes’. All have large jtarish .schools. There
are three other Catholic institutions in the city: Holy Heart
theological seminary, St. Patrick's home for boys, and St. ilary’s
college.
Every terrible calamity makes scoffers declare that it proves
the non-existence of God. To our minds, it is a jtowerful argu
ment that God does exist. If there Avere not another life Avhere
recompense could be made to suffering innocents, hoAv could we
explain the sudden death and terrible ordeals undergone by many
guiltless persons in a calamity like that in Halifax?
S.
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greater evils than it wishes to remedy. Some Irish bishops de
clare that, in their estimation, a rebellion tit this time Avould not
be justifiable. Much as most Americans AAant to see the question
of Erin settled, they must agree, jttirticularly in light of the fact
that there must be hope of succ(‘ss in af revolution. Ireland will
lose the friendship of America if she rebels during the jtresent
AA'ar. A study of the conditions Avhich the Church lays doAvn for
justification of a rebellion furnishes the reason Avhy the bishops
of Germany, also, have shown their opposition to a revolution in
that country. If we keep these rules in mirtd, AA'e can realize AA’hy
American Catholic clergymen were so strongly favorable to our
revolution, Avhile some Irish bishops noAv oppose, an armed rebel
lion in Erin. HoAvever, there are many Sinn Fein clergymen in
Ireland, too.
S.
*
*
*
THE VERDICT IN THE ASHE CASE.
We learn from The Catholic Times and Opinion, of Liver]A)ol, Eng., that English dailies had little or nothing jo say about
the verdict of the men aa'Iio investigated the death of Thomas
Ashe, an Irish political prisoner, after he had been forcibly fed
in Mount joy jail. The Catholic journal declares th^t the Eng
lish papers AA'ere thoroly ashamed of the government's Irish pol
icy. ‘‘They knoAV that it is a terrible reproach to a cabinet AA'hose
members have been denouncing Prussianism,” it says.
The verdict o t the jury in the ca.se plainly charges that Ashe’s
death “ aa'us caused bj' the punishment of taking siAAay from his
cell his bed, bedding tind boots, he being left to lie on the cold
floor for fifty hour.s, and then being subjected to forcible feeding
•in his Avetik condition, after a hunger strike of fiA'e or six days.”
The doctor AA'ho did the feeding Avas inexperienced, the ver
dict says, and the jury calls the remoAml of tiTe bed, bedding and
boots “ unfeeling^nd barbarous.” The hunger strike Avas under
taken as a protest, the jury says, against inhuman treatment and
because the prisoners AA'ere treated as criminals, not political
lirisoners.
The Engli.sh jtppers hiive reason to he ashamed of all this.
It is an act of the loftiest patriotism on the part of the Catholic
Times and Opinion to protest against it.
S.
is
t
t
Jerusalem Avas captured by the Allies from the Turks this
AAeek. Every Christian heart must thrill Avith joy at this vic
tory.
V
s.

EUCHARISTIC ADORERS’ RANKS ON INCREASE;
ANNUAL REPORT OF LEAGUE IS SUBMIITED
'llie i-eport of the PeopWs Eucharistic are so devoted to tlie Blessed Sacrament
l.ieague, which has been forwarded to that by special permission the Holy
headquarters by the zelatrice, shows a Eucharist is reserved in their church
slow- but steady increase of fervent Eu constantly, altho mass is said only twice
a month, and on great feasts. The people
charistic adorers thruout Colorado.
Tlie People’s Eucharistic Ijeague was congregate every Sunday for public
affiliated with Rome by the Ht. Rev. prayers and there is not an hour of each
Bishop Matz, of holy memory, on March day someone is not praying before the
21, 1912. His greatest desire was to see Divine Presence. The officers are very
it spread thruout his diocese. At that glad to be able to announce that all
time he had issued a letter requesting his those who are sick, or for some other
priests to establish the Holy Hour in reason the priest deems it impossible for
their respective parishes. On January 1, them to go to the church, or in pJaces
1913, the league was organized at tlie where mass is said only seldom, mem
Cathedral with sixty charter members. bers of the People’s Eucharistic LeagueIn the parish today there are 1,763 ador can thereby gain all the indulgences by
ers, d.AO of whom keep an hour each simply keeping an hour’s prayer in thqir
week. Besides the Cathedral, five other own room or house either in private or
parishes and two convents in Denver are in common. However, the time spent
affiliated. It is also organized in fifteen should be conffhuous. “The work; re
other places in the state. The following quires that the adoration be a prolonged
is the report in order in which they interview between Our Lord and His
adorer; additional or separated quarters
became affiliated:
Holy Family parish....................... .58 are not equivalent to the noble entirety
St. Dominic’s parish...................... 94 of an hour of adoration.' “Tlie hour car
St. John’s^ parish.......................... 64 ries with it revelations on the relations
.St. Rosa’s convent......................... 42 between God and the soul which a short
Mt. Carqiel parish......................... 8 interview even repeated can never do.
AA’alsenburg, Colo........................... 11 One could pass fifty distinct quarters of
Montrose, Colo............................... 47 an'hour before the Blessed Sacrament,"
Loretto academy ........................ 86 said an experienced priest, “and remain
Annunciation parish........................143 ever the same, while one continuous hour
Georgetown, Oolo............................ 36 could convert one, cause one to pass from
Fort Collins, Colo........................... 84 tepidity to a fervent life.” This i^ also
Conejos, Colo. . . . '........................... 12 the advice ot spiritual doctors who have
Capiilin, Colo.................................. 156 w'ritten on the life of prayer.
Las I.euscis, Colo.......................... 2H In Little Rock, Ark., seventy-five per
San Antonio, Colo......... ............. 18 sons, thru the zealous work of Miss
Ortiz, Colo.................................... 16 Kane, have sought admission and are
Romeo, Colo.................................. 18 registered here, also thirty-five from oth
La Jara, Colo................................ 15 er places, making a total of 2,855 en
Espinoza, Colo............................... ‘25 rolled at this center. Three new parishes
No Ajua, N. M............................... 20 will be affiliated tHis month, with a
The last eight places are missions whose membership of a few hundred. Rev.
members’ names, 276, have beensent in Father Mnnnix, director of the league at
by Rev. Father Good, S.J. At Capulin the Cathedral, started it in six other
there is no resident priest, but the people parishes.

it is not according to the will of God,
and, as a consequence, will not Jast. He
who seeks or finds his heaven upon
h
^
^
earth has no right to look for one be
yond tjie grave. But, on the other hand,
DEMOCRACY IN THE CHURCH
he who struggles in life, even tho he
It will be reniembered that when Mr. every citizen of the commonwealth. AVe
have a joy here as a result, tliis joy,
Hoover, at the beginning of hia conser have our ineatleHa and our wheatless
vation campaign, unfolded his program days, which most of us consider It an Written for This Newspaper by Rev. he realizes, is -only a slight participa
tion of the delights aw-aiting him bebt'fore different representative bodies of honor and a privilege-to observe for the
William Demouy, D.D., o f St.
j'ond. So his Heaven is with God; his
Rosa's Home, Denver.
men, such as manufacturers, bankers, good of the state. The spirit of volun
battlefield, garth.
etc., 1«* insiste<l on one special point as tary sacrifice, then, of late is elevated to
No one need think for a moment that
immensely valuable for the success of the altar of respectability and honor in
THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT.
struggle for the joys of the Lord
the cause of patriotism.
this nation-wide undertaking.
Brethren: Rejoice in the Lord always; the
is
incompatible
with the development
All
of
which
patent
facts
might,
or
This was the idea of free and volun
again I say, rejoice.—Philip, iv, 4.
the best faculties in man: There havetary co-operation on the ]>art of every at least ought, to set at rest forever the God has intended that, even in this of
always been scholars eminent in all
citizen. His bureau wished that phase of spirit of ridicule in which erstwhile the vale of tears, a person living a good life lines,
have been at the same time
the matter to be distinctly under.stoo<l sacrificing idea of the Catholic meatless have a foretaste of the joys of Heaven. men ofwho
God. In fact, the great light.'*
by all. And the reason for it was that Friday has been held by some scoffers. While, on the one hand, sacred .Scripture
have developed in the intellectual
democracy might be saved.
If we can honorably deny our.selves meat tells of the ills to which liuman nature that
world were those who watched ever to
This apparently far-fetched conclusion once a week for our country’s cause, was reduced liocause of its siii, and of the brighter light of tlieir Creator; and
is made evident when the situation is why not practice the same once in a tlie sufferings of man during his days the simple powers of their own minds
understood. For example, to reduce the while for the soul’s good? If it is good on earth; on the other hand, it ,says were thus strengthened and invigorated
annual conaum])tion of sugar in tlu> anil honorable for one, why iS it not as that beneath it all can be a delight even by the infinite intelligence of their
I’nitwl States from the ante-l>ellum rate honorable, and more so, for the other? greater than words can describe. “Taste
So it is that one may climb the
of eighty-live pounds per person to such The cases are similar because the Church, of the Lord,” we arc bidden, “and see Maker.
hill of life, not only to acquire what Is
just
as
the
govermnent
in
the
food
cam
a figure that we could immediately ship
how sweet He is.”
on its summit, but also with a desire to
France the 100,000 tons she wants—and paign, has no policemen to force the mat The lives of the saints are ever a come closer to the distant shining
Bg light
actually needs—the government might ter upon us. Xo coercipn is used. It is standing proof that true joy is' never of God.
force the is.sue by qnasi-military regula an appeal to the free-willed /freatnre for absent from the heart of the just man. After all, in this world, there are few
tion such as sugar tieloets and the like. the good of the better self—the strength No class of men, as a whole, underwent comparatively who rule. Most men 'are
^
^
^
But the moment we did so the funda of the will and thfe character of the soul. greater hardships, or suffered more from led, consciously or unconsciously. They
mental idea of a democracy would l>egin And thus the close association of ideas a human standpoint, than those holy have leaders whom they obey, teachings
THE LzVTE REV. DR. JOHN HOUGPITON.
to dissolve into thin air and an autocracy underlying our dgipociacy and the ever- men and womtn eminent in the catalog which they accept, and persuasions they
The Rev. Dr. John Houghton, the recently retired rector of would loom upon the horizon.
prevailing prinefples of the Catholic of God’s chosen ones. But the picture share. Since this is the ease, it is very
of their lives reveals to us a smiling necessary for the educated and more in
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, for many j ears one of the best loved Tlie ai)peal then was made to the free, Church are strikinglv made manifest.
E. J. M.
voluntary and intelligent co-operation of
heart beneath it alL The possession of telligent amj those placed in positions
clergymen of any denomination in Denver, died l^te last Aveek.
God’s grace lifted their souls to the high of authority, to rememljer that the grav
^
He was probably knoAvn itersonally to more Catholics thjin tiny
est plain of happiness, and the subjec est of obligations rest upon them. As
EUCHARISTIC
ZEAL
WORTHY
OF
GRANDEST
AGE.OF
FAITH.
other Protestnnt minister of Ihe city. The affection Avitli Tlie bishoj) of one of oiir eastcni sees easily overcome,” replied the bishop. tion of a rebellious nature gave them a they beckon, crowds will follow. If
peace that only such a victory could afAvhich he was held by th(> gemu-al jmblic wtis proof that he Avtis SB3-S iiiiiss at 5 o’clock, in order to afford "When you leave the newspaper office iord a human. And, after all, these are they keep them on earth they will never
rise higher. If they bid them walk in
it zwlous clergyniitn. Wi* htive hettrd some things about till- maids and servants and others who at 2 o’clock conic straight to the Ca the real specimens of the children of spirit higher thej* will respond. The
thedral and I will he waiting for yon.” God, of a nature subdued by earnest and damage, to a great e.'^tent, in Faith has
him that shoAved he Avas almost a Catholic, if not ipiite one. It cannot well go later an opportunity to Tlie joung man, feeling rather embar continuous fight, God aiding all the
been done by tlie spread of irreligious
is said that he never objwted Avhen members of his large congre receive Iiolj- Coinmnnion daily. Aftcr rassed, consented. On tlie way to the while.
literature, and by the howl of the in
Cathedral
the
following
morning
at
just
this
uiiiss,
Conimunion
is
given
everj'
ten
But,
eontrasteil
with
the
livo.s
of
the
gation entered the Catholic Church, but he did so most stren
fidel. No one need ascrilie it all to
minutes until after the 8 o’clock ma.ss. 2 o’clock, he had imiiqv misgivings as to saint.i, are the live.s of the world-loving crime
and immorality. Tliev may he
uously Avhen they joined one of the other Protestiint folds. He -A. mass is also said at 7. The liisliop the jirohahility of the bishop’s being up people: That aching desire for joy is
rampant, it is true, huf, if the light
urged the children of his Sumhiy-school to keep Lent by abstain sits constantly beside his confessional and in the ohapel. When be reached the ever present in our hearts, and tlie of faith is sraothered altogether in
afti‘ 1- the lust mass. It is not sur door, liehold it openwi to liis toueli, and promised hind seemingly is the things
ing from sAveet.s, and Avas so pletised Avhen this ne,wspaper com until
there is little ehunce, if anyf of
prising then that as imiiiy as a thousand kneeling near the confessional was the aroiiml us. It is in the .sunshine of these hearts,
mended the action that he commented on our iirticle Jn <i little persons receive lioly Communion daily. bishop. -After giving the .voimg man a that we expect to liaak in exquisite de redemption.
The vanities of the day, too, are dis
Sunday-school leaflet he issm*d. A coujtle of years ago, he re- The bishop does not require the parish few moments for prayer and recollection, light, and to feast on milk and honey. tancing many from the serene joys of
ioners to liear mass. A few minutes suf the prelate entered the confessional. So, with this persuasion in mind, we God. Custom allows what moral law for
f(Tred publicly to Catholics as Romanists, and Ave felt citlltHl fice for pieparation and thanksgiving, Hearing the j'oiith's coiife.s.sion and giv
start onr journey. We are on it today,
.It is again a question of leader
upon to censure him. A lettey immediately came to our office and, as this has been going on for about ing him holy (’omniiinion, he again knelt and, along its dreary path, occasionally bids.
ship and coaxing. Commercialism, also,
for
a
shorttime
in
prayer,
then,
ap
wc experience some delight. But, if this
disclaiming aiiA' intent to offend. On another occasion, Avhen our i'"*; years, it is not surprising th a t the
proaching the young man, whispered: pleasure is only what the earth affords, plays its part: There must be changes
Maximilian shoAved hoAv close to a Catholic service the Sunday hlV„‘,hie ^mi'l"'’’ irr' i^ particuiariy *h'i- "Go home now, and tomorrow I will be it passes as quickly as it comes, and as the seasons come and go—not as in
where God makes the same blos
evening devotions held tit St. ilark's Avere, Ave heard thiit Dr. tcrested in tlie boys and young men. here at the same hour.” Coming again leaves still in the heart a deeper aehc nature,
soms eftme forth year after year, and
How
far
he
goes
in
this
is
evidenced
hy
tlie second and tlie third mornings and after liappiness.
, which never lose their beauty and their
Houghton bought a large number of our jiapers from ti Denver tlie following:
finding the bishop still up and awaiting Truly, there are pleasures that come
dealer to send them around to his friends. He Avas decidedly A young man employed on the leading him. the young man, kneeling at the feet in life, and so it should be; hut the pos charm—^but in a new, and, unfortunate
ly as a rule, an immodest way. One
l»leascd. We know that he used to hear confessions and it is Siiid morning paper was asked h\-, the bishop of ^he great pastor of souls, said: “ Bish sibility of them, or even their experience must often feel that the creations of
why
he
did
not
come
to
receive
holy
op,
you
have
taught
me
a
lesson.
If
you
slioiild
not
so
capture
our
hearts
as
to
man at present, for the garb of the body
that he personally believed in the Real Presence, as did a number (’onimnnion daily. His an.swer -was: can arise to wait Upon me. to help satisfy
desiriiv in them a desire for the lastirtg
the decoration of the stage, are ac
of his parishioners. So he Avas probably not greatly suriirised "Bishop, I (|iiit work at 2 a. ni. and I am the thirst of Jesus upon the altar, I can liappiness with God, for they are so of and
tually in defiance to the will of God. God
so
tired
and
hungry
1
am
not
able
to
thirst
and
fast
until
the
5
o’clock
mass.
ten sinful, and liar from our luarts the has often struck the world because of
when he stood before his Judge sind found that the Ctitholic
entrance of God’s blessings. /
man’s boldness, and perhaps ere long the
Church is the true one after all. We urge our readers to remem fast until the o.o’cloek mass.” “That is Henceforth f will he at the mass.”
But lialf the world, or more, does not sting of His vengeance wrill be felt.
ber him in their pravers.
S.
gave a greeting to the liisliop. A chorus strive after the joys of the spirit, or a The simpler the life, the purer -the
BISHOP TIHEN TELLS OUE
of welcome was sung and there was a good conscience, or intimate communi heart, the greater the joy. Explicit is
DUTIES IN CITIZENSHIP reading by Mias Margaret Flaherty. A cation with God, because they have the word of God in extolling the virtues
The Catholic National Colonization society has been reorpiano solo by Mi:^ Helen Dwyer, a vocal never tasted of it, and know not what of the lowly, and of showing how tho
(Continued from Page It
ganiz(‘d, Avith the Most Rev. S. G. Me.s.smer, tirchbishop of Milsolo bt- Miss Rntli Vincent, a reading liy it is. Many were horn in a different at wisdom of the little ones can confound
mosphere, and have not been fortunate
wauket', as general director. The purpose of this society, of such path. So does a nation. Patriotism calls Miss Margaret Dwyer and singing liy enough to dwell he_vond it. Others, in great men. as well as how, too, the hum
ble are exalted. In mind and heart, we
in peace as well as in war, but war calls Miss Aileen Wheeler and a chorus of
importance to the Catholic Churcli, is to ti.ssist I^uropean immi upon us to lie willing to make greater nurses were other features of the pro the dav.s of their innocence, have tasted should endeavor to place ourselves in
it: lint, thru sin and corruption, they
Qod will not speak to ns
grants (and after the AA'ar, our A’eteran soldiers) in finding loca sacrifices. "Tlie voi«> of authority,” gram. Bishop Tihen spoke.
blurred the finer faculties in which it otherwise in sweet tones, nor allow us
warneil the bishop, “ is the voice of God.”
tions to carry on agriculture, thus guarding them against the 'file
should abide. There are others still who the satisfaction of any true joy upon
bishop fold how- the Catholics today
enjoy it oeeasionall.v. hut have not the earth. Above all things, without it
dangers of great cities Avhere they generally land. The society and in the past liave beFn eager to serve PARISH SCHOOLS TO DO
JUNIOR RED CROSS WORK courage to remain faithfully on the path there
is little chance of ever entering,
has no capital and does not intend to do a business of buying or their country, but said this was no par
leading to its continuation. Then, there
ticular credit to them, as they would not
selling real estate, but only to assist prospective Catholic farm be good Catholics if they were not patri Junior Red Cross societies are to be are those who have no faith, who are into the eternal delights of Heaven.
formed in the parish schools of the city, satisfied with the day and what it of
ers; its agents will imestigate land for cultivation, give informa otic.
to give the students an opportunity to fers, and would wish that this day be
tion about various crops that may be rtiistHl there, and if neces- -As an example of what Catholics today do
MONSIGNOR PHILLIPS IS
sewing and other work for the sol eternal.
are doing, ha cited the list of the men on
sai'y help also Avith cash.
•
L.
However, he tliis as it mav in fact.
IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL
the ship sunk last week. At the close, diers and sailors. The Cathedral school
^
^
^
he told of John the Baptist, to whom is the first to institute this work, under
the direction of Fatlier Hugh L. McMe- ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *
While it was necessary to remove the
Our distingui.shed contemportiry, the ReviMti CotoUea of Las
namin.
+ CALENDAR OF THE WEEK. + Rt. Rev. Monsignor P. A. Phillips, until
Vega.s, N. M., in its last issue announces its tninsfer to lil I’tiso, others to take the precursor as their ex
------+ recently administrator of the Denver di
+
The bishop showed that God. in RAYMOND CROKE, HERO,
+ Pec. 16, Sunday—Third of Ad- + ocese, back to .St. JoKcpli’s hospital last
Texas, the netv address beiiif; “ 1407 E. Third street,’’ on the ample.
l«“i-niitting the evil of war, can use it for
HOME ON ABSENCE LEAVE + vent, (lospel, 8t. .John i. 19--28; + .Saturday, the strain of the enthronizajirounds of St. Ifamtius’ church and sehotil. This step liad been the Ix'tterment of human kind.
+ .fohn liears witness to Christ. St. + tion ceremonies having brought another
eonteinplated for some time, on tieeount of the more central locti- Bishop Tihen spoke at the 9:30 mass
Eusebius of Veroclli, bi.shop-martyr, ♦ attack of his illness, he was reported
Uiiyniond (Yoke, a brother of the Rev. ++ 371.
ill
the
fatlieilral
also.
tion and easier communiention. The Revista, ujituriilly, has been
A. \'. CYoke of Mt. Carmel church, is in + Dee. 17, Monday—*St. l..azanis, ♦ yesterday to be improving. He is able
Denver on a six months’ leave of absence + brother of Mary and ilartha, bish- ♦ to be about the hospital.
prohibited by the hostile ('tirriinza jrovernmeqt in Mexico, but G?2ADUATE NURSES GIVE
on
account of sickness. Mr. Croke ren
lias a very larpe eii*eulation in (h'ntral tind South America. We
of Marseilles, first century.
+
NEW BISHOP $50 IN GOLD dered sneh (list ingnished services in ++ opDee.
18, Tuesdaj-—*Expectation ♦ NAMES TO BE ADDED TO
offer our corditil congratulations to the gallant ehamjiion of
France that the French government hon ♦ of the Blessed
Virgin.
+
Spanish America. The (‘dltor-in-ehief is the Rev. Fathei’ ('. M.
Fifty dollars in gold was presentisl to ored him with tlie war cross. He has + Dee. 19, Wednesday — (E m b e r
CATHEDRAL SERVICE LIST
been
an
anibulaiiee
driver
and
w
ill
return
+ Day.) ‘ Blessed Urban V, Pope at +
Garde, S.J., the former iHijmlar vite ])resident of tTie Sacred Bishop .1. Ilenrv'Tihen li.v Miss Mary to France.
Biinis on Ix-iialf of the St. Joseph’s
+ Avignon. 1370.
+
Heart College, Denver.
L.
The following names of parishioners in
hospital training school alumni asao<-ia+ I>c. 20, Thursday—*.St. Eugene, +
tioii on Tiiesdaj- evening, in an enter ANTI-CATHOLIC, CHARGE.
+ priest martyr. 362.
+ the United States service will lie added
is
t
t
tainment arrangetl iiy th<“ Sisters of The Buffalo Echo remarks; “ The Cliri; + Dec. 21, Friday— (Emb<‘r Day.) + to the chart in the vestibule of the
THE RIGHT TO REBEL.
Oiarity, student nurses and alumni for tian Science .Monitor, the daily new-.spa- ^+ .St. Thomas, apostle, India, first + Denver Cathedral before next Sunday,
Ill order to make a relndlion against civil government hnvful the new head of the Denver diocese. .A per puhlislied in Boston by the followers j + oentiiry.
+ bringing the total up to eighty-five;
dinner
was
served
to
the
bishop
and
the
of
Mrs.
Fddy,
is
rapidly
developing
an
+
!)<■€.
22,
.Saturday—
(Ember
Day.)
♦ Canton O’Donnell, Ottoniar O’Donnell,
in the eyes of.the Church, a large ]mrt of the people must judge clergy of hia household and the Cathe
anti-Catholie policy. Recently it has + *St. Zeno, soldier martvr, Nicoine- ♦ both officers; Thomas F. Harrington, av
the governmeut to be tyrauiiieal; constitutional or legal means, dral 'parish, followed by the entertain hi-en venting its spleen against the ♦ dia, 301.
■ ’
♦ iation service; Raymond Oiarles Andrew,
with engineers: Clarence F'. Fulham,
Knights of Colunilms liecaiise of their ♦
♦
methods in accordance Tsith the civil Iuav, must not be available ment.
Mrs. R. O. Kerw in, Miss Frances Keefe war welfare activities. Then, too, it +
League of the Sacred Heart.
+ army; Henry Wunderlich, marine corps:
to effect a reform; and there must be good hojie of success, so and Miss Elizalieth Keefe gave instru plays up stories touching noon Catholic ♦ General Intention forDecember; ♦ Wiliiam* S. Keegan, army, and Joseph
thcTt resistance to the government by armed force will not cause mental seh'etions! and Miss Ruth liOfqiust interest in a biased manner.”
♦ Daily Communion.
+ Anthony Rodgers, navy.
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GOOD ON EARTH GET
SOME REWARD HERE

^5.'. A
itiib

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1017.

FATHER GUNN HOME
AFTER MISSIONS IN
CITIES TO THE EAST
(St. iloseph’a Church.)
Ucv. J. (Junii, C. SS. U., roturiicil to
Denver laat Friday cvciiinj' after a tlireo
montha' series of mhsions. In conr|)any
with I»ev. .loseph Chapoton, t'.SS.R.,
Father Guim conducted missions in the
Cathedral of St. Joseph, AIo., in Our
Lady of Help and Holy Redeemer’s parishe.s, Detroit, Mich.: St. I’atriek’.s,
Springfield, HI.; St. Agnes’, St. Ixjuis,
and St. Patrick’s. Dubuque, la.
b’ather (Junn will remain in Denver
until February, when he will resume the
missions, opening the spring series in the
Cu-thedral of .-Vlton, 111.; St. .lohn’s and
AU Siaints',' St. I^ouis, ilo.
The Young laidies’ sodality of .St. Jo
seph’s held its annual election of otneers last Monday evening with the fol
lowing results: President. .Miss Marie
WiethofT; vice pivsident, Miss Cecilia
SehHnger; secretary. >liss Myrtle
Rooney; treasurer, Mi.ss Irma Frederic.

SOUTH DENVER CATHOLICS
DOING SHARE IN WAR

DINVBR

ANOTHER YOUTH JOINS
ARMY ENGINEER CORPS
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
Mr. lax) Cuthbertson has joined the
engineer corps of the army.
Luhi Irene, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, was baptized recent
ly by Rev. W. K. Ronniwell.
Mrs. Valh'ly lias returned from a visit
in the East.
Mr. Jolm Coursey has returned from
New YorKand will spend the holiday
season with his fatlier, Mr. .M. Coursey
of 2446 Irving street.
Hemard Duft’y has been quite ill the
past week.
The Childnm of Mary will receive holy
Oimnmnion at the 7:30 m;iss next Sun
day and will also hold the regular month
ly meeting Wtslnesday evening, Decem
ber in.

MONEY RAISED FOR POOR
IN SOCUL HELD BY MEN
(Sacred Heart Parish.)

A sncci-ssful - card party,. under the

auspices of the men of the parish, took
ulaee last week at A<lel])ldan hall, when
some .'?!),i was realized for the benefit of
(he nmly of the parish during the win
ter. Some of tlie valuable prizea wen;
a ton of coal, two sacks of flour, etc.
Xext Sunday will la- Communion day
for the Young Isulies’ and tJuldren of
Mary sodalities. In the afternoon, meet
ing for the (Jentlemen's sodality at Loy
ola eliajad, and for the La-ague Promoters
at the laidy chapel.
The Married laidies' sislality held its
annual election last week, when on the
venerable principUs "lyCt gg(sl enough
alone.” all the former officers were reeleetetl, with a single transposition:
Prefect. Mrs. Kate McCraner; first as
sistant. Mrs. Ella Lee; second assistant,
Mrs. Joanna McAneny; secretaries, Mrs.
Anne Dunpliy and ^[rs. Mazy Reifc;
treasurer. Mrs. Ella Brush and Mrs. Hannali Patterson. The sodality now num
bers 264 members. Tliere are also fif
teen consultors. faking care of their resjeetive districts. Father A. Brucker is
the dir«etor. ’File solemn installation of
officers will take i)lace on the first Sun
dav of 1!)18.

OATMOLIO

VISITING CLERGYMEN
AND BISHOP ATTEND C h r i s t m a s G i f t s
Jame$ Clarke Church b o o d s H ouse
CLOSE OF 40 HOURS’ 1 6 4 5 - 4 7The
Denver, Colorado
California Street
ROSARIES
BIBLES
CATHOUC BOOKS

The .\iiminciation ehureh on Jlonday
evenihg was the scene of one of the most
Inautifiil services that over cK’eurnsl
within its walls, wlien the Rt. Rev. Bish
op J. Henry Tihen closed the forty hours’
devotion. Father William I^oneigan, !5.J.,
of the Saertxl Heart chureli, acted as dea
con: Father J. J. Donnelly, P.K., of St.
Francis de .Sales’, as sulaleaeon; the Rev.
Dr. ,T. ,.I. Cronin. C.M., president of St.
Thomas’ seminary, and Father I’ius
•Manz, O.F.M., of St. Elizalietli’s ehnreh,
as deacons of lionor, un<l Fatlier .\I. F.
Callanan. P.R., of .\nmineiatioii parisli,
as master of ceremonies. The Rev. Dr.
William Ihmiony, Father MeCartliy and
Fatlier (iraee were in tlie sanctuary.
Tile l)islio|) carried tlie Blessed Saerameiit in the procession and gave henedietion, also delivering the sermon. Many
school children and fifty altar boys partieipatW in tlie iiroeession. Tlie altars
were nrtistieiilly decorated. Special .ser
mons were given at tlie various services
of tile fort.v liours’ liy priests of the city.

PUEBLO LORETTO SISTERS
ENTERTAIN ALUMNAE

(St. Francis do Sales’.)
(Loretto .\eivdomy, Pueblo.)
Mr. James Kenney, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
On Tiie.sdiiy afternoon, Deeemher 4, a
’M..I. Kenney, left Wednesday for Rerkelarge mimher of the members of the
ley, Calif., to join the aviation corp.s. His
.■Miininae presentisl’themselves at lairetto
lirother-in-law, Mr. Jerome Hearn, leaves
aeadeiny, in response to the invitation
ne.xt Saturday for San Francisco to join
of the sisters to the ‘■Birthda.v Party,”
the 2Ist infantry. A great number of
given annually to eelehrate tlie founda
our fine young men are already in train
tion of the I’nehlo lirnneh of the lanetto
ing and they expect to see service at
nliiinnae. ’flic ladies were pleased to
the front in the near future. '
liiive among them ns guest of honor,
Tlic members of the .-Vltar swiety will
^lotlier navasiiie of Loretto Heiglits
receive holy Oommunion in a body at
academy, formerly \if Pmdilo. After an
the 8 o’clock mass ne.xt Sunday.
hour spent in happy reunion, the guests
Mr. Celestine Fitzgerald is spending a
were led to the dining room, while
vacation with his brother, Ketnard, at
strains of "Tlie Star SpanglisI Banner"
liayard, Xeb.
and other patriotic airs sounded from the
Mr. Martin Fitzgerald, Jr., left several
piniio played liy one ((T lairctto’s skilful
days ago on a trip to IllinoiSl visiting
musicians. A delieiims .si.x-eonrse din
Chicago, Assumption and other cities. He
ner was sm ed. Tlie dining room was
will return to spend Christmas with Ids
lieantifiilly decorated in the niitionai
ARKANSAS VALLEY GIVES
parents.
colors: a eenteqiieei" of red roses, sur
The Cliristmns nnuie will be especially GENEROUSLY TO WAR FUND rounded by bine ribbons and resting on
tine this year. The rehearsals are Fri
tbe white table, was piirtieiilarly attrneday evening and after, the 10:30 mass on
(By Kathrine O'Xeil.)
tive in its enihleinatie efTei't. .At oaeli
Sunday.
La Junta—Grand Knight Cash and place was a dainty Hag pin. a souvenir
Chaneellor Charles SihatTer of the Iwal of tlie iK-eiision. Towards fi o'clock, the
eouneil motored to (>rdway .Sunday, Dc- party dispersed, eaeli inemher voieim:
eeinher 2, in the interests of the K. of her pleasure in the delightful entertainC. war camp fund and were very buc- mmt accorded her, and feeling that a
eessful, receiving snhseriiitions amount new link had been added to the already
ing to .841.00. for which they are fery strong chain w hich hinds every lairetto
grateful. Tliis makes a tine showing for girl to Tier alma mater.
the vallev. The snhseriiitions for the
ditferelit towns were as follows: La
Junta, 8107; Lamar. .844; T.as Aniniaa,
$12, and Ordway, .$41.
■Miss Laura Shortfof Deiivir, who has Among the baptisms tliat have oebeen doing special work in the court eimed recently at the Catliodral are tlie
house for tlie past two weeks for Wilcox follow iiig; Harriette .Marie, daughter of
A Son of flint city, left Sunday night for Jlr. and .Mrs. Louis J. Hoenig, of 1.524
lier liome in DenVer.
Pearl, baptized December 0 by Fatlier
St. Anne’s Altar smiety will meet E. ,1. Alannix; .Margaret Cecelia, daugh
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. ter of Air. and Airs. William I. Schmitz,
George Glvsson of Colorado avenue. Mc-s.' Imptizs’d DeeemlH'r 0 by Father .Mannix;
Glyason and Mrs. Bores will be the hos William Thomas White Dillon, son of
tesses of the afternoon.
Dr. and Airs. ,1. W. Dillon of 1624 Humholdt, baptized Ih'eemlH'r 2 hv Fatlier
PROSPECTS FOR CROWD AT .Mannix: Pliilip l.csi Scliener. son of Afr.
THEATER BENEFIT BRIGHT Biid Mrs. William W. S-lierrer, baptized
Fatlier Jois'pli Bo.setti on Ikis-mlier
The eoniinittee in charge of the Den- liy ’I’he
godparents of the Selierrer child
hum party on .Moiida.v evening. Deeem- 7.
Jaeoli Selierrer mid Marie AaiiderlieV 17, under the niispiees of the SiuTcd were
venter.
Heart College .Alumni association re
Father (liarles Carr, pnstor of St. .fohii
ports prospects of an overflow house. file Evangelist’s ehureh, who recently re
I f th e irn iP iiib n in c c
"Ciinrlie's .Aunt,” tlie phiy tsi he given on turned liomo from St. Josepli’s liospital,
that evening, is a well-known eoinedy has lieeii ill at liis lumic again.
b o a rs th e P o w o r s and w ill no doulit he ably presentixl by
’I'lie (jiieeii of Heaven Orplmiinge .Aid
H o h o n ( ’ (). la b e l.
the l.ang-Hiillidny company.
society will meet witli Mrs. Aiitliony
Tlie evening promises to be one of the Dwver, 1541 ijifayette stris-t, on Tues
most enjnyalde events in Catholic s(sd- day, Deeemher 18. at 2:36 p. m.
ety, and from a tinancial viewpoint will
Airs. Harry Devine, who had been visit
enable the alumni as>ieiation to con ing with Mrs. Phoebe Burns in St. I.eo’s
SMOKING JACKETS,
tinue its work of a.-sistiiig worthy Den parish, has returned home to IXmglas,
ver hoys in receiving an ediieation at the A\yo.
BATH ROBES, PAJA
.‘^aered Heart college. Prominent friends
I’aiil Blake and Aliss Mary Gibbons
MAS,
NECKWEAR,
of tlie college wlio will js-cupy boxes are were quietly married in the Cathedral on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
K.
Miillen.
the
Verner
W<‘dne-day morning by tiie Rev. Hugh L.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
7.. Reed fainilv, Fatlier Mi'Menamiii and .McMeiiamin.
MUFFLERS, WALK
Dr. T. J. Diinahev.
The interest in the .St. Vincent’s ehnrity luill is growing daily, and judging
ING STICKS, UM
from tlie faithful work of the memhers
BRELLAS, or a SUIT,
it will la* one of the seasoii’.s largest
halls. The eoiiimittee for distiilmtion of
or an OVERCOAT.
tickets is eomposi*! of the 'following
ladies: .Mrs. .1. P. Donley. Mrs. Ella M.
(
Wilkins and Airs. Ralpli W. Kelly, anil
Persons interested in Mt. Calvary anyone wisliing to buy tickets for tliis
While this store sells
Cemetery are requested to apply to eliiiritaliie all’air and tlierehv assist in
iiniking ii happy liiitiday season for 3IIII
men’s wear only, there is no
the conservator,
little orpimii hoys may get in toiieli
store of its kind so liber
with tlie alsive meiitioiied ladies.
E. P. MCGOVERN,
ally patroniztsl l»y wopien
Tile ladies of the Altar and Rosary
siH’iefv of the Immaeiilate Conception
who buy for men. and the
1 4 4 2 Arapahoe St.
Catliedral will meet at tlie home of Mrs.
women know.
Telephones Main 402, 779.
George Ijvws. 1126 Clarkson stn>et, on
for any information ns to removal*, Friday, DecemlaT 14, at 2:36 p. ni. .\
improvements, grave lots, block*, elioiw musical piogiam will be given.
At till' House of the Good Shepliei'd
dates, names or ownership.
next Sunday aftcrnoim at 3 o'clock there
.All records since organization of will he presentisl a program of iiiiisie
and songs under the auspices of a
cemetery at hand.
Knights of Coliinilms eomniittiy' of wliieli'
Persons are warned against tres •losepli Xewiiiaii is eliairmaii.
passing on this projierty.
Ib tb jT .A T ^ ^ r O R N IA
.As a result of tlie fact that a Cliristnias liox s<mt to Sergeant laiwreiiee
DENVER.
E. p. McGo v e r n .
Burns at Kantmil, HI., by the Denver
Knights of Colnmhiis has Iweii on display

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
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willbe
tickled
todeath

MOUNT CALVARY
CEMETERY

Powersfidienfi
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FATHER FIXX’S BOOKS, for hoys-- FltEXCH SEAL GRAIX, gilt ctlges— Mother of Pearl on AVhitc Metal Chain
with Pearl (Voss and Ucart—50c,
$2.50 postpaid.
$1.00 each postpaid.
(iOe, 75c, 85c, $1.00, postpaid.
THE LILY OK ISRAEL, or Life of tlie FRENCH MOROCCO GRAIN, Yapp, red
Mother of Pearl on Silver Cliain—$2JI0,
under gold (slges—$3.00 postpaid.
Blessed Virgin—75c postpaid.
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, postpaid.
MY CXKXOWX CHUM—$1.50 net, by EGYPTIAN SE.AL, A'app, red under gold
Imitation Stones on Gold Cliain—-75c,
edges—$3.50 postpaid.
mail .$1.6.).
$1.25, $2.00, $2.i50, $3.50, $6.00, %16fS,
LETTKR.S TO JACK, by Rt. Rev. Mgr. TCI’ KEY AIOROCCO, limp, red under
postpaid.
solid gold edges—.$5.00 postpaid.
Kelly, D.D.—$1.00 net, by imiil $1.10.
Above
can he had in Amethyst, Garnet,
WALIiCS
GRAIX
PERSIAN,
India
paper
CHARRED \V(K)1), by Rt. Rev. Mgr.
edition, red under gold edges—$5.50 Emerald, Jet. Sapphire, Topaz, Rose,
Kelly. D.I).—$1.25 net, by mail $1.40.
Oriental Ruby.
pvistpaid.
THE LIFE OF FRAXCIS THO.Ml'SON—
ALASKA .SE.AL. India paper edition, red Pure Stone on Gold Filled Chain and
•$2.00 net, by mail .$2.15.
Cross—$12.00 postpaid.
under gold edges—.$6.50 postpaid.
THE LIFE OF SISTER THERESE(Little Flower) -$2.00 net, hv mail SCPERFIXE LEVANT, A'app, red under Pure Stone on Solid Gold Cliain ami
' Cross -.$25.00 postpaid.
solid gold edges—$10.50 postpaid.
$2.15.
Gold
Fillcxl Beads on Gold Filled Chain
F.ATHER' RYAX’S POEMS- $I.r)0,$l.S5,
«nd Cross—$3JK) postpaid.
$2..)0, $3..50, all net; postage 15e
Solid Gold Beads on Solid Gold Chain
extra.
and Cross-^$25.flO and $35.00, post
GERALD DE LACEY’S D.AUGIITKR- KEA’ OK HKAA'EX—From .50c up to
paid.
$1.35 net, by mail $1.50.
$2.50 postpaid.
D.ARK ROS.ALKEX, a Story of Trcliind' AIAXUAL OF PR.AYERS—$1.25, $1..50, All Sterling Silver Bonds—$4.50 postpaid.
Todiij— $1.3;") net. by mail $l..iO.^
$2.<K), .$2.50, $3.25, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, On Sterling Cliain and CYoss—$6.00 and
$7.50 postpaid.
postpaid.
GLORIES OK M.ARA" .)0e, by mail 05e.
MY XEW CURATE, Canon Sheelnin- ■ MY PRAYER BOOK (Father Lasanee) — All Sterling Silver Beads and Sterling
Silver Case—$7.50 postpaid.
$1.25, $1.75. .$2.tMI. $2..50, postpaid.
$1.50. by mail $1.65.
Rosary
Bracelet in Rolled G o ld -$0.50
CAniOLIC
GIRL’S
GCIDK
(Father
LaLUKE DKLMEGK, Canon Slu'chan—$1.00
sauce)—.$1.25, .$1.75. .$'2.01), $2.50,
postpaid.
net, by mail $1.15.
postpaid.
GLEN.AXA.AO, a Story of Irish L ife WITH
GO!) il’ather Uisanee)—$^25,
Si.OO net, liy mail $1.15.
•$1..50. .82.IKI. postpaid.
HEART OF A MAX $1.35 net, hv mail
A'OCNG MAN’S GITDE (Father La$1.50.
saiiee) 7.5c. .$1.00, $1.35, .$2.00, post Rolled Gold Piute and Sterling Silver ■
PRISOXER’S YEARS—$1.35 net, by
30i', 40e. 50<’. 75e. postpaid.
paid.
mail $L.50.
BLESSED S.ACRA.MENT BOf>K —(Fath .Solid Gold $1.50, .$2.50, $3A0, $1.50,
THE REST HOUSE-$l.,35 net, hv mail
er Lasanee)—$1..50, $2.00, $2..50, ,$:).00. | post[iaid.
$1..5fl.
$4..50, postpaid.
I
IXITIATIOX, by Robert Hugh Benson— THE NEW'MISSAL FOR FAERY DAY i
$L.50 net, by mail $1.05.
(Father Lasanee)—$1..50, $1.75, .$2.641.1
COME RACJx! CX)ME ROPE! by R.ihert
postpaid.
I
Hugh Benson—$1..50 net, hv mail THE SCXDAY AtlSSAL for All the Sun III Gold Plate' and Silver Plate, ranging
in price from 50c up to $5.06, post
$1.6.5.
days and the Principal I'easts of Ihe
paid.
"
F.ABIOL.A, or the Clinreh of the Cata
A'ear (Father Lasanee)—7.5e, $1.00,
ST.VTUES in Composition, Ivory Finish,
combs. by Cardinal Wiseman—50e
$1.25, $1.75. .$2.00, postpaid.
Gold and Silver Plate—From 75c up
net, by mail fine.
AIAXXA OF THE SOUL (Father Lato $6.00. Popular subjects and in
A MOTHER’S SACRIFICE, by Christian
saiiee)'— Size 5 5-8 x 3 3-4 inches,
heights suitable for the home.
Faber—7.5e postpaid.
$1.2.5, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00, postpaid.
THE (JCARDIAX’S ilY.STERA'. -Tu- MANNA OK THE SOliL, vest poi'ket edi GATHOUC HOME ANNUAL FOR 1918
—2.5c postpaid.
Christian Falier—7.5c postpaid.
tion (Fatlier Izisance)—40e, COe, 80c,
C.ALENDAR of Catliolic'Feast and Fast
$1.00, $1.60, .$2.00, postpaid.
STORIES FROM THE XEW TE.sTADays, with a Fine Lithographic Pic
MEXT. tliree volumes, artistically
ture—10c .postpaid.
illustrated. Each Isioklet contain^
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS
16 page.s. ineluding S colored pictures,
—Prices from Ic up to 25c.
size 3 3-8 x 4 3-H inches. 1‘riee 10
c(‘nts each, or compIiHe set of three Rolled Gold—50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, Many otlier articles we have in stock
tliat would make a choice gift.
$2.75, $3.00, postpaid.
Ixioklets 25 cents, postpaid.
SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ \vEST POCKET PRAYER BOOK in khaki cloth, with Identification Card. Postpaid, 50c.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS’ BUTTONS, CHARMS, LOCKETS, PRAYER BOOKS

PRAYER BOOKS

SCAPULAR MEDALS
CRUCIFIXES

SCAPULAR LOCKETS

MAIL ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

TH E IA S . C LA R K E CH U RCH G O O D S H O U SE
1645-1647
P hone Cham pa 2 1 9 9
at a drug store at ( ’hampaigii. 111., the
K. of C. at the latter town have deterniiiied to send similar lioxes to tlieir
thirty iiie.mbers in tlie serviix;.
Tlie celebration of foundation day at
Jh-rey liospital hist evening, wlieii Bishop
Tihen was present, jiroved highly silceessfnl. .A dinner was given by the Sisters
of Mercy in lionor of the |irelate, fol
lowed liy an address liy liini'and Benedic
tion.
Fifty-one stars are in n service flag
hung witli appropriate exercise.s over the
Saernl Heart college entrance on Tues
day.
Fniiikie Miirpliy. the lioxer. has en
listed as an aviator and will leave witliiii a few days.
The A. 0. II. eliih entertained the sen
ior ihiss of t'athednil higli sidiool at a
deliglitfiil Iiiniheon last Monday.
Tile .Altar swiity of .''t. Francis de
Sales’ parisli will give a enrd jmrty Fri
day afternoon. Deienitier 14. at tlie home
of Mrs. Thomas H. t'lennon, 274 Lineolii street, at 2. A great iiiuiiy mem
hers of otlier parishes are expected to
attend. Refresliments will lie served.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thiehaiit of Santa Fe,
X. M.. have»retiirned to their home after
a very pleasant visit in Denver at the
home of Miss Tliiebaiit of 1045 First
stris-t.
Among the gifts to the city annoiiiiied ns'cntly by Mayor Roliert W.
Sjieer is a $1.5,000 statue to la' presented
liy J. K. Mullen. It will he tyjiieal of
the West.
John Elmer MiPhee. si'cretary of tbe
Mi'Phee i MeGinnity Lumber oompany,
and son of the late ('. I). ilePliee, has en
listed in the ordnanei- department of the
Uniteil States army. Miss Sara Eddy
his-anie his wife two years ago and they
have one child. Nevertheless, he did not
claim exemption when he registered and
he decided to enlist when he was not
called in the first draft.
Father William O’Ryiin. who preaehed
last week at .San Francisco at Bishop
Caiitwcirs consecration, arrived home in
the hitter part of the week.
I Mr. Kdniiind L. Mullen and Miss Mary
IThoiiias were married Wislnesday morni ing in St. Ia>o‘s chureli liy the Rev. Will! lain Higgins, w iio was a classmate of
I tile hridcgrooiii af the Sacred Heart col1lege.

%

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family

HELEN WzMzSH

Optometrist and Optician
All work receives iny persoual
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
I
325 Sixteenth Street
f
>Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo, j

S eip el

OPTOBCETBISX
OPTICIAB
Emtest Eqnipment
and
Convaslrace*

used In exam ining
o f E yes. 20 years*
p ra ctical experience
G l a s s e s fitted, re
t i r e d and adjusted.
O cu lists'
p rescrip- j
11 o n s
a ccu rately .
filled. P rices r ig h t !
S a tisfa ction guaranteed.
Slamonds,

P ositiv ely th e M o st R easo n ab le P ric e s

1527 Cleveland Place

C a lif o r n ia S t r e e t

Main 1368

Watoliss,

Jrirtlry,

• to. W atch and Jew*
e l r y repairing.

Champa 387,
1744 Weltoa Xt

-P .

D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o

ATTRACTIVE GIFT ITEIIS
The Center The Silverware Section
of Gifts—
PIN TREES in small sterling sil

MARMALADE JARS—Plain or
pressed glass jar with silver-jdateil
covers and s|»h)ii, at ............ 75c
MARMALADE JARS-Uiit glass
jar with silver-plated cover and
$1.25
spoon, at .......
SHAVING STAND—Silver-plated
witli eiqi and brusli. at....... $2.50

ver jardinieres with fancy'iiins;
special at ......................... $1.25
BON BON BASKETS—Sheffield
silver, pien-ed pattiTii: special. $2
CUTICLE KNIVES and Flexible
Files with sterling silver han
dles; special at ................. 6Sc

2 Special Lots o f Clocks
LOT NO. 1—DESK CLOCKS—
DeeoratiHl eelluloid, with New
Haven 1-day moveniciit, in laven
der, liliie, grei'ii and piiqdc; reg
ularly $10.00 and $10.^; Specially
priced
at ........................ .

LOT NO. 2—DESK CLOCKS—
IX-eorated celluloid, with Now
Haven 1-day movement, in same
colors as lot 1; r<-gularly $6, $7
and $8. Specially
jiriced
a t..............................

Niagara Maid Glove Silk Under
garments for Christmas Gifts
Niagara .Maid Glove Silk Underwear is a gift that will delight any
woman; it is lii.xiirious, fine and reliably serviceable.

We

Are SeGlove
llingSilk Bloomers from $1.79

Glove Silk Canii.soies from $1.00
to $2.50.
Glove Silk Envelope Oiemise
from $5.00 to $7.95.
Glove Silk Vests from $1.95 to
$3.95.
Few Gift* are So
Univeraally Accept
able a*

to $3.95.
Glove Silk Union .Suits from
$3.75 to $5.00.

Undermuslin Section—Second Floor

Books and Stationery

500 Copies The Famous Animal
Stories—For ehildreii from 3 to 10
years of age. cloth lioiiiid. fully
illustrated; six titles, "Hazel
Stpiirrel.” "Ba’oy Pony,'’ “ Tommy
Turtle.” “ IVddiy Bi-ar.” “ Happy
Biiiiiiy.” “ Famous Rover";
jirieed. each ..................

29c

500 the Boys’ Pocket Library—By
.Alliin ( liapiiiaii, ton wniiderfiil
stories, lioiind in spoeial clotli.
bcaiitifnily .--tainiied; these liooks
are made up in a size to fit tlic
[Hicket, pulilisher’s price 3.5c; our
spoeial
pric^ ......................

25c

300 Fleming Revell’s WellKnown Kingship Series—S|>ceially decorated o(h(;rs, 40 ti
tles; a special feature of tliis
scries is the strength and fame
of the authors, w liose works are
included; imblisher’s price 2.5c;
s|>ciial
al ......................
( hi 'I'ablc in .Main .Aisle.
Near Elevators.

19c

150 Friendship Series—Bound in
limp (M)Zi’ and printi-d in two col
or', gold stamped, boxed, seven ti
tles. pnblislicFs price ,50c; our
.'IM-ciul price 35c,
AA
3 f o r ............................^ l.U U

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT-250 BOXES POLLYANNA PAPER
Containing IS sheets paper and 24 gilt edged corresjiondcnce cards and
48 cnvolojies in white and tints. Tliis is one of
our most attractive boxc.s. Sjiccial.
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FOR THE WOMEN

Please tell me something of St. Bar
bara.
St. Barbara, virgin, martyr, is better
known by the miraenlous protection she
has at all times shown to her devout
clients than by the story of her life,
which is obscured by various legends.
The exact date of her death, whether in
the third or fourth century, is disputisj;
but the main facts and peculiar features
of her martyrdom have a lesson for us
■which is often nersled. Barbara was
brought uji a heathen. A tyrannical
father, Dioacorus, had kept her jealously
secluded in a lonely tower which he had
built for the purpose. Here, in her
forccrl solitude, she gave herself to pray
er and study in search of Divine truth.'
t-’od rewarded her with the gift of faith.
iSlje then contrived to receive instruction
and baptism by stealth from a Christian
priest. ])ios<-orus, on discovering his
daughter's conversion, was beside him
self with rage. He himself denounced
her before the civil tribunal. Several
times was Barbara horribly tortured, and
as often did Uod miraculously heal her
wounds. At last she was beheaded, her
own father, merciless to the last, acting
as her executioner. God, however, speed
ily punished her executioner. While her
soul was being borne by angels to paradi.«e, a flash of lightning .struck Dioscorus
and he was hurried before the judgment
seat of God. St. Barbara may be said to
le the, patroness of a goo<l death, by
obtaining for her clients the blessing
of the sacraments at that last hour. .St.
Stanislas Kostka was communicated by
angels thru invoking her name; and Jur
ies tells a .story of a young man in Holbmd, who. in 1448. awoke suddenly at
night to lind himself enveloped in flames,
kn an agony of mind and bo<ly, he called
upon St. Barbara; she appeared in an
swer to his prayer, threw her mantle
round the .«<orched youth and kept life
and strength within him till he had rceeived the Viaticum and bust annointing,
when he tranquilly expired.

CATHOLIC
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Preferred Parish Trading List

Work for the Missions.
Nearly every parish has its altar soci
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
ety, composed of earnest ladies who labor
well
worthy
of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
for the beautification of the sanctuary.
That tlicy do splendid work, not only some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
the priests, but nil the laity are in a paper can survive without advertising arid they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
position to testify. There is another
,
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
great work which w'omen can do and
which few are doing. It is the organiza
j
tion of aid societies for the missions—
foreign and home. IVhy don’t YOU take
the initiative? Somebody must make a
Cathedral Parish
St. PhOomena’ s Parish
Anminciatioii P a ish
St. Francis De Sales Parish
start.
Wlicn you kiiccl before a marble altar
Take your next prescription to
T. 0. BOWLED & 00.
decorated with hothouse flowers, and feel
THODE’S PHARMACY
^
a sort of .satisfaction, as it were, in this
We
make
a
Specialty
of
Cathedral
Branch
splendor displayed in honor of Him who Fancy Groceries and Meats
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.
dwells within the tabernacle, do you ever
PRESCRIPTIONS
Temple Drug Stores Company
Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.
think that it is not to this luxury of
Phone York 6030.
PLUMBING
beauty that the Lord of Hosts descends
Colfax and Logan.
No Balances Carried.
OOR. COLFAX AND ST. PAUL
in every church? Do you remember that
248 South Broadway.
1603-7 34th Ave.•
Free Delivery to any part o t city.
p
tliere are bitter extremes in our Lord’s Phone Champa 873.
Phones—CJiampa 808 and 809.
dwelling places, just as tliere arc in the Phone Main 1018.
homes of everyday iiersons eon.stituting
THOMPSON THEATER
d
Ninth Avenue Branch
MODEL
the wealthy and the poor?
COUPAX AVD ADAMS
^
Temple
Drug
Stores
Company
Who sliall say that Bethlehem's pov-- GROCERY & MARKET CO
OPEN E VERT NIGHT
H. A. HOLMBERG
erty is not as dear to Him as the Taber
Ninth and Corona.
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
nacles of the rich ? It is not for luxury . STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Special Matinees Announced in Program
LL
PAPER AND PAI
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
that the missionary licgs wlicn speaking
age. Prompt delivery service.
3000
Champa
Street
Only
High-Class
Photo
Plays
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
of his needs—only for decency and pro
U. S. P. 0 . Station 17.
DENVER. COLC
Our Theater Is well ventilated and
P
tection from the elements. We often I. Saplro, Manager.
Oanver.
Phones—York 361, 362.
heated
with
fresh
air.
—
read of apostles who liardly dare to bring
Our l>ord upon the altar for fear of tlie
De
TURCK
BROTHERS
Telephone
R ea Telephone
THE DENVER CREAMERY CO. Shop
Tork 1698
Tork 4526
winds that blow thru the poor struetiirc ton. Of course, he staked his life
1
that serves ns a eliiircb, or the rain that all the others, but for his famii
^ Everything pertaining to the Creamery
ALBERT
E.
PARADICE
F i.NCY GROCERIES. & MBA'
drip.s thni tlie roof. In many, too, the heirs he risked more than any
''
line.
Blessed .'sacrament may not be left ex since he was the richest man in tli
Plumbing and Heating
posed for the same ryason. India’s mud teen Colonies at the time.
701 South Logan St.
New and Repair Work Solicited.
2145 COURT PLACE
7
hovels, thatched witli straw, China's
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
bamboo hilts, Japan's paper liouses are
Phone South 7«4, Denver, (3oU».
1
Tel. Main 1412.
Residence, 14S6 Fillmore
DENVER _
not only frail, hut unworthy of the title
they bear. Why not disseminate oiir exclaimed: “There
LUSK PHARMACY
G. A. ALENIUS
DOWNEY’S GARAGE
wealth over the world, so that something Hon to the cause.”
P. V. Downey, Prop.
nearer a general level may be reached t
Reference is madi
GROCER
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud flt.
AutomobUle Storage and Bepalrs
It is claimed that the reason Protes iiran on account of
S
OasoUne
and
Oils.
v -give Service, Quality. Accuracy aad
tants have such fine eliiirclies in iiii.ssion come down to us, ■
j
Phone South 1831
Reasonable Prices
poiiiitries is because they are so rich in
Full line o f Tires and Accessories.
tills world’s goods. But Catholic oluirehcs
3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone 231 South Denver, Colo.
1
303 East 7th Avenue
in civilized lands are as grand, if not
Phone Tork 3998
Denver, Colo. _
grander, tliiin those of tlie Protestants.
VERNON J. R(»INS0N,
] P. J. Moffat
E. E. Zook
I’ lifortimately, however, we do not rise
YORK
to a very high level when eoiitiibiiting
1
Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Will you kindly tell me something to the houses of worslii]) erected by our
SHOE REPAIRING
^
F
about the life of Voltaire?
■
Storage, Repairing
noble band of apostles.
First-Class
Workmanship
Voltaire was a French man of letters,
Supplies
and
Filling
Station.
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.
soul is satisfied.
a pliilo.sopher, a dramatist, and a poet.
. We give all Cars our personal attention.
S.
B.
DeLacy
Aid
Knitting
Work.
801 South aosaa Street.
His real name wa-s Francis kfary de
,
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
It is tlie ambition of tlie wonieii of
Phone South 169«.
Arouet; Voltaire was assumed later for
' 2318 East Colfax Avenue.
J Phone Tork 4566.
Denver. Colo.
reasons that are still in <lispute. He was Pueblo eounty to make 2.000 knitting
Fred Biilleii. eliairmaii of tlie
born in IflUf and died in 177.S. He was sets, Mrs.
county women’s council of de is worthy of note and meditation,
baptimi a Catholic and was educated in Pueblo
has reported tliat the conserva follows:
St. maty’ s Parish, Littteloi
Saued Heart Parish
a Catholic college \imler the mnnage- fense,
St. Patrick’ s Parish
tion. tlirift and home relief eomiiiittees
Dient of the .Tesnits; afterwards he stud of
t
the
eouncil
are
all
assisting
the
Red
ied for the law, but soon began to devote Cro.ss in starting war sewing thriiout tlie
H. P. McAR'mUR
WALTER EAST
g Phone Gallup 473 Phone Gallup 740W
fiimself to literature. There is scarcely county. Knitting classes have been
a department of letters to which he did formed in the city of Puelilo ami in many
( CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
not eontribute; he claimed to lie a philos country districts. The Daiigliters of tlie
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Littleton, Colo.
8
Yard 1400 W . 32nd Ave. *
opher; he wrote scores of dramas; he .■kmericiiii Revolution at Pueblo are knit
Offloe 1401 W. 38th Ave.
entens! the tield of history and physics; ting seta for three sliips.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladriss'
MEATS AND GROCERIES
- Hay, Grain, Coal, Cokte, "Wood
lie was an e.ssayist and a satirist and
^
and Poultry Supplies
wrote many ropiam-es in prose. TTe gradFnmishings and Shoos
3300-3306 Dsrlmer St.
Telephone 1461
Domestic Science Classes.
nally lost the faith and became a bitter
Service and Quality our Motto
and a dishonest enemy of the Church: he Governor Gunter bus been informed ed with eternal happiness, tho t
C. E. StepheasoxL
BUNDY FOB COAL
^
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
refused the sacraments on liis deatlibiHl. that women domestic science demonstra may entertain erroneous doctrines yn
Phones Littleto* 17 and 18.
tors
and
liome
conservation
ex|ierts,
sent
We Want and W ill Appreciate Tour Trade
Voltaire was a wonderfully clever and
point of faith; the great number n
J. R. JOHNSON
an extremely superficial man; his writ out by tlie Colorado .Agriciiltimil college, every religion not having tlie leisure r
Bundy Dump, Ceuteunlal and Tampa
LITTLETON GARAGE
TaUey Routt County Coals, Coke
ings were most widely read and had a are now at work in tlie cities of Denver means to investigate the truth of e
Groceries
and
Meats
and
Pueblo,
and
in
U.is
Animas,
Huer
and
'Wood
Our
Speolaltias
1
very pemieious effect on the faith of the
doctrines tliey have been taught m t
French pi'ople. His libels on religion fano, El Paso. Pueblo ami Fremont coun rest their religious faith on their
fRopalr W ork and Supplies.
O ffice and Yard, 2600 Blake St
- The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade,
ties. Tlieir help is being entliiisinstically
undermined tlie belief of tliousumis.
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896
Never Clesed.
sought in the different coinmiiiiities and
f 2505 ISTH STBEET
DENTEB, CODO.
of
success
has
niarked
tlieir
labor.s
from
tlie
>avld
Duckworth
Eara Allard
Why did God make an exception for
H. A. HAMES
aIO-X6 Xat& Bt. Phone Uttlsten
t
W H Y NOT PATRONIZE THE
88 W.
the Ble.ssed Virgin in the matter of orig- start.__________ ^_______ ________
QUALITY AND SERVICE
,
mal sin?
0 . P. 0. H.
Grocery and Market
'
1
DENVER WET WASH?
The Immaculate Conception (which Christ ))ut off the men temporarily that
One Price Cash House
means that the Ble.ssed Viigin Mary was He might prove them arid kindle their
SEPAXTMElftS S T O U
F riceg Guaranteed. Please CaU and
h
Give Us a Trial
r)ry Goods, Notions, Ladletf and Men’ e
conceived free from original sin) was a faith and de.sire of healing; also that of doctrines tliat have been taught 8
PHONE GALLUP 1234.
Furnishings and Shoes,
favor and a work of loVe and esteem con He might teach the necessity of perse orthodo.x, are in my opinion bound o
3702-4 CHAMPA BTRDET
^ Crood. Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
ferred by God on the Mother of God's vering in prayer. Heaven i.s like a bePrlcee._______
JM ttletoe, Oolo.
y
1834-40 Central St.
Phone Main 3381
f'on made-man. It is natural for a son siegeil city.' Constant bombardment in
r
to honor his mother. Man' is .lesus’ variably has its effect when we arc pray
QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.
Tour Patronage Solicited.
mother. Wliat favor would He confer ing for something, unless what we ii.sk viction of what is rigid.
A. A. GEISLER
Manufacturers of
for
would
harm
us.
upon her? lie does not esteem wealth,
THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.
"GOLDEN W EST B R A N D ."
lieauty, fame, power: nor did His mother •Christ did not ask the men whether
S Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
care for these tilings. God loves iniio- they expected Him to cure tliem. but
Successors to Kauer &. Co.
d
Noodles and All Sorts o f Cut Paste.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
reiiee, holiness, freedom from sin; .so whether they believed Him able. Faith sway our conduct.”
G. Craco, Manager.
Ratcliff & Bailey, Propa
He would urcserve His mother from all i.s properly in the oinnipotcncd of God.
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
^
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
iITTLETON.
COLORADO
sin, even from origimil sin. It would This faith gave rise to hope in the blind
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo. 3221 Downing Ave.
Phone Cliampa 638. ~
not he fitting that God's motlier should men, for they believed that Christ was
Im-, even for an instant, under .'^atan’s able to, cure them and therefore they
SAAR BROTHERS
dominion. The Ron of God was to ho hoped that He would. "The confession
born to Mary and was to take His flesh of their mouth is requited by the touch
St. Louis Parish, Engtewmiii
Cash Grocery
Loyola ( S . H .) Pariah
from her ftesli, and it would not have of kindness,'’ as one eommentator says,
•
.t
lieen proper that she should be bom in and tlie men are cured by Jesus. Tliis
h
------ THE-----little ceremony used by Jesus on this
corruption.
Fresh Roasted Coffee
C. ERB & COand other occasions can be taken as a
LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone
Littleton
35.
proof tliat ritualistic services are pleas appeared this (page 59):
The Five Points Fuel Feed & Express Co.
f When Transferring Property You Will
ing to Gotl.
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
V
Need Our Services.
By publishing abroad the news of the
PARTS OF CITY
"
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
miracle when Clirist had sternly told
Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry
-J 107 East Main St.
,
Uttleton, Colo.
them not to do so, the men did not of
St. Jeseph’ s Parish
Supplies, E gg Producing Mash.
(By the Kditor.l
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.
W e guarantee full weight.
Jfalt. ix. 27:31: ‘•-4nd when .Tesns de- fend apiiiist the strict charge of Clirist,
Phone Main 5835.
’ 2700 Welton.
parteil thence, two blind men followed as Calvin would have us believe, for
Leaders In Quality and Low PrioM.
Him, crying, and saying. Thou Son of tliey persuaded tliemselves that Clirist
The
Eudolph
Bres.
Mercantile
Co,
liiul
warned
them,
not
by
precept,
but
David, have mercy on us. .-Vnd when He
foremost ami side bv side.''
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
'
St. John’ s Parish
staple and Fancy Groceries.
was come into tlie house, the blind men out of modesty, for He disliked ostenta
Corn Fed Meats.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
tion
amt
vaiii-glory
in
His
miracles,
and
ramp to Him; and .leans saith unto
Best Cornfed Meata
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
them. Believe ye that I am aide to do wishes IIS to a.ssiimc the same attitude
«.
Phone Torkj 141.
this? They said unto Him. Yea, Ixird. when we do great work. (Cornelius a
c
HOFFMAN’S
PHARMACY
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
813-818 Santa Te Drive.
Then He touched their eyes, sayingj l.apide’s Commentary mainly followed.)
1TH IRD AND DETROIT
( 320.
Phone South 116.
11 We guarantee purity o f drugs used and
iiig the newcomers and.making
According to your faith he it unto you.
Phones
York
(
8489.
28th
&
Downing
Sts.
absolute accuracy In compounding phy
comfortable.
And their eyes were opened: and .lesus
VTders Called for.
Prompt Delivery.
sician's prescriptions or your family
Fish and Game In Season.
straitly charged them, saying. See that
receipts at reasonable prices. W e would
R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
t like to be your
no man know it. But they, when they
THE A. PETERSON
■were departed, spread abroad His fame
*
t
FAMILY DRUGGIST
R E T A IL PROtHSIONERS
;
GROCERY 00,
♦
in all that country.”
AND SAILORS.
+
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
*
The Wind men believed that Christ
+
Try our Telephone Service.
VEGETABLES, ETC.
was the Messias, because the healing of
♦ 0 God, I
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones: South 1792-1792.
blindness and other diseases by the Mes
+ over the souls
734-736 SANTA PB DBTTB
1
Holy Family Parish
Phones York 268-269-2705.
sias had been promised by the prophets
+ posed to the 1
•!»
fis. XXXV, a-, Ixi. 1). and the fame of
+ the spiritual ■
H. Qroesman, Pres. F. L. Grossman. Secy.
tlirist as a niiraele worker was now
soldier’s life. 1
1
F. W . FELDHAUSER
(rrrat. The blind men also knew that The Last Signer of the Declaration of ! ♦ faith that no
St. Dominic’ s
The Five Points Hardware Co.
Independence.
«•
! + ever lead tliei
the Mivisiaa was to come from the line
(Incorporated)
of David. The .lews always called Christ All students of .American history arc i + to jiractice it
*
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
the Ron of David.
familiar with the distinguished part j + grace fortify i
COTTON PHARMACY
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
4*
Christ did not answer the men imme played in the signing of tliat immortal + fagion of bad
We
sell
at
down-town
prices.
2643 Welton Street
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
diately, but put them off until He came document, the l)i>elaratirtn of Inde ■+ preserved fro
Denver. Colo.
into the house. Tlie house referred to pendence, by the one who stmxl to risk ■+ Thee fuitbfull
* Phone Gallup 297.
4170 Tennyson S t Phone Champa 2078.
is one He had hired in Capernaum. tlie most upon a failure of the Infant I + to meet deal
WE DELIVER FREE.
j + happen: thru
+ .\men.
St.L eo’ saidSt.ElizalN!th’ s '
+ Sacred Hea
7 s u a m e s Parish
+ them witli sor
+
.............
................................... 1
+ tliem jiardon.
W. H. Hensler
John Heaslsr
of (
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building ++ theMother
*
AURORA
GARAGE
battlefleli
HENSLER BROS.
4i
L W. Hunt, Prop.
+ tlie hour of i
4>
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.
+
MODERN PLUMBERS
+ grace of Tliy Son. .\raen.
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Remodeliag and Johbiug u SpaolAlty
+ St. Joseph, pray for them.
Jaa. E. Thrall, Prop.
1449
MARIPOSA
BT.
♦
J
FORD AGENCY
+ tect tliem. Anieii
Phou« Main 2267
^ Phone Aurora 2.
Prescription* Carefully Pilled
♦+♦+♦+++4

WHENEPISeOPALS

BIBLE LESSON

!
V

THE JOHN A MARTIN DRUG CO.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Prescription Department
In charge of State registered pharmacist

«tor* Op«B AU Xnghi
Telephone Main
Prompt Sorrlo*.
PrM SollTory to AU P u t i of th* City Say and Mlfrlit.

The Chapin Lumber Company

Minister Egan Coming Hoire.

1900
"

The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Residents.

Everything in the building line.
Pray to Sainted King of England.

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.
1732-34 L A W R E N C E ST.

Pbonc .4urora 14.

Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iven on Work
processions. The
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
Catholic property.

1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

Phone South 2594.

THE NEAREST PLUilBER

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables,

'
^

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
Reinforced concrete Ash Pit $6.00, Delivered and Set Up.

ALBERT STAHL

l.v
"

PHONE MAIN 2421
Corner 20th and Champa Sts.

W. H. RINN,

L

peace.

CHARLES E. 'mOMAS

Repairing a Specialty

Shop 9393 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Aurora 19

1046 W. Colfax Ave.

Phone Main 6784.

AU thingrs beings equal— price, quality
and service— why not support the mer
chant in your own parish?

Bieaseil Saciament C ^ )
\

J bA r K

h il l

PHARMACY

N. A. Steinbrunner, Prop.
23d and Dexter Bta.

Phone Tork 480e

Prescriptions CarefuUy
Compounded.

THl'RSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1917.

Nature’s
Greatest
Remedy
'W oadcrfol D iw oTtry liy Fathtr Molllnr « r SO Y e a n Ago la the Medical
Seaaatlon o f Today.

DENVER

M TO
A R o m a n c G

Side Poopla EToryyrhere Are Sending' for
tho Harha as Proscribed by the Priest
Physician Many Y e a n Ago.

8YNOP8I8.

greater hold on them now than Yasminl's bracelet gave him.
“Ma’nzblllah!” they murmured as Is
*
C u ttle .
mail’s meaning dawned and they recog
Grass steers, good to ch. ..10. 800 11.00
Grass steers, fair to g o o d .. 9 500 10.50 nized a magician in their midst. “May
Heifers, p rim e '........................ 7 n i g 8.75 God protect us!”
Cows, grassers. good to ch. 7 400 8.50
“May God protect me! I have need
Cows, grassers, fair to good 6, 5 0 0 7.25
Cows, canners and cu tters.. 6 00® 6.40 of It I” said King. "What shall my
Veal calves ............................ S 000 10.25
Bulls .......................................... 6 00® 7.25 new name be? Give ye me a nanse!
Feeders, good to choice ...10 25011.25 Khan Is a title of respect. Since I
D E . W E I l M A I t l v E ’l 'S .

9 50010.25
5 00® 9.50
8 0 00 9.00
6 5 00 7.75

U ugs.

Good hogs .............................. 17.000 17.60
>

Sheep.

Lambs
.................................... 16.000 16.75
Feeder lambs ...........................15.75'iel6.75
Ewes
....................................10.00011.00
Feeder ewes .......................... 6 . 0 0 9 . 0 0
Wethers
............................... 11.000 12.00
IIA V
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(F. O. B. Denver. Carload Price.]

liny.

Buying Prleos—per Ton.
Colo, upland. p«r ton .......... 22. 00'^:
Nebr. upland, per ion .......... 20.u0'li:
Prairie bay (new crop).
Colo, and Nebr., per tun .. 20.00(0 :
Timothy, per ton .................. 25,0U(li;
A lfalfa (.new crop* per ton 20.00^^1*
South Park, per ton .......... 25.0U'ci 1
Gunnison Valley, per ton. .23.00'y :
Straw, per ton ....................... ti.OOli
Grain.
Oats. Xebr., 100 lbs., buying
Colo, oats, bulk, buying . . . .
Corn chop, sack, selling
Corn in sack, selling ......................
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., selling.

DltESSICU POI'MTIV.
Less 10 per cent commission.
Springs
....................................
23
T u rkeys, fa n cy d. p ...................30
T u rk ey s, old tom s ..................24
T u rkeys, ch oice ........................ 20

Hens, fancy .............................. 18
Ducks, young ..........................20
Geese ...........................................18
Uoostera ..................
12
U re

32
df26
i!(i22

(^20
22
4*20
§1 4

r u u ilr y ,

(Prices net F.u.U, Denver.)
Springs
....................................18
10
Hens, fancy, lb...........................16
20
Kuustei's. lb................................. 8 4^10

T u rk ey s, 10 lbs. or o v e r . . . . 24
D ucks, y o u n g ............................ 18
Geese ............................................

§25
41 20
16

EGG.S,

Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.

O. B. Denver .....................

Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F.
U. B. Denver ....................

45
.31

case
count.
misc.
cases, less com inisnion . . il.OO^T ^3.00

ilutlcr.
Creameries, ex. 1st
lb ...47
Croiinivries, 2nd graue, lb. . .
Trucess ........................................
i ’ackliiiii; stucK (net) ............ JO

®49
43
39
^31

F r u it.

Appica, Colo, new fancy, box 1.00^12.25
i ’ears, Colo...................................2.UU(u2.5v

^'earioblrs.
cw t................ ..12.00^16.00
cw l............... . . 7.u0(U' 9.00
lb .................. .. .154^ .16
cw t................ ___ l.SO^b 1.75
Cabbage ........ ............. ___ 1.604f 2.00
Carrots, cw l.......................... . . . . 1.504; 1*75
Cauliflower, lb...................... ____ 1 2 ^ 'a .l5
Celery ................................... ......... 454; ■V5
Onions, table, dox.............. ......... 25V .35
P ota toes, v w t........................ ___ 2.(i(JV 2.5‘>
Tomatoes, H. H.. lb .......... ..........08 v .10
Turnips, Colo., cw t............ . . . . 1.504; L75
Beans,
Beans.
Beans,
Beets,

s
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o f A d v e n tu re

CHAPTER I—A t ths beginning of tho
Father Mollinger ■wrote this wonderful world 'WM CapL Atholetan King o f tho
herb medicine prescription 50 years ago. British Indian army and of Its sooret
It has brought happlneas to thousands lervloo, Is ordered to Delhi to moot Yaso f homes where It was given to old and mlnl, a dancer, and go with her to Khlnyoung.
jan to Quiet the outlaws there who are
FATHER MOLLINGER. a noted Phy aald by spleo to bo prepeuing for a jihad
sician, WAS VISITED IN HIS LIFE or holy war.
TIME BY OVER 300,000 SICK PBXiPLE.
No man in America had opportunity to
n—On his way to Delhi
study diseases and ailments as he. That u CHAPTER
n g quietly folio a plan to assaselnate
is why his herb tea composed o f won him
and
gota
ovldenco that Taamlnl Is
derful health-giving herbs, roots, etc., is after him.
the greatest herb medicine in the world.
FATHER MOLLINGER'S FAMOUS
c h a p t e r m—
In Delhi ho la met by
HERB TEA W IL L add vigor to the en
tire body. It will build the blood and Rowa Qunga, Yaemlnl'e man, who tella
restore the bloom o f health to pale, thin him that she has already gone North and
that h a the Rangar, has been left to
IT IS A wonderful medicine for all escort King.
stomach disorders, gas on stomach, sour
CHAPTER rv—
In Taemlnl’s house tho
stomach, ache in stomach, bloated and
Rangar attempta to outwit King, but
sickly feeling.
IT W IL L enable you to enjoy your fajla Ismail, an Afrldl belonging to Taa
meals, give you refreshing sleep, and mlnl, la given to King for a servant
will clear the complexion and remove
pimples and other blemishes.
CHAPTER V—King reacuee aome of
FATHER MOLLINGER’S FAMOUS Taamlnl’a men and takes them North
HERB TEIA RELIEVES AND PRE with him, tricking the Hangar Into going
VENTS CONSTIPATION.
MOST OF ahead o f him.
THE FATAL DISEASEIS A RE INDI
RECTLY DUE TO THIS CONDITION.
CHAPTER 171—Rejoined by tho Rangar
KEEP THE BOWELS OPEN AND YOU at the mouth of the Khyber pass. King
W IL L W ARD OFF DISEASE AND M d jiarty atari through the paaa for
SICKNESS.
FATHER MOLLINGER’S FAMOUS
HERB TEA W IL L RELIEVE SICK
CHAPTER 'VTI—The Rangar dcaerta
AND NERVOUS HEADACHES. }ts ben King
and lamail, with three otbera, in
efits to the human system are so numer the paaa.
ous that no man or woman should be
without a box. I f you are raising a
fam ily and want to keep them healthy
(Continued from last week.)
this tea should be given to .the old and
young at least twice a week. It will H eTsT gooff one—good !”^
save you money in doctor’ s bills.
Three of the others stood and
TO A L L sick, weak, pale and tired
readers we recommend Father Mollln- grinned, now that their first shock of
ger’s FAMOUS HERB TEA, beciiuse the
ingredients provide for the blood, liver, surprise had died away. The fourth
stomach, kidneys, bowels and bladder. man poked among the packs. There
Keep the internal organs healthy and
was little to see except gleaming
watch for external results.
ORDER TOUR BOX TODAY. A BIG teeth and the white of eyes, set In
FAMILY SIZE PACKAGE COSTS *1.00
AND W E ARE SENDING IT EVERY hairy faces In the mist. But Ismail
W H ERE BY PARCEL POST.
SEND danced all by himself among the stones
10 cents extra for Insurance and postage.
We mail out thou- of Khyber road and he looked like a
sonds o f these pack bearded ghoul out for an airing.
ages and a l l o u r
“Hee-yee-yee! She smelt out a good
customers r e c e i v e
prompt delivery. If one! Hee-yee-yee! This is a man
you do not o r d e r
this medicine hand after my heart! Hee-yee-yee! God
t h i s advertisement preserve me to see the end of this I
to some sick friend
This one will show sport! Oh-yee-yeeor neighbor.
Address all com yee 1”
munications to
King watched the faces of the other
MOHI.IMOEB
four men. He saw them slowly waken
MESICniE
to understanding of what Ismail meant
COMPAMY
79 MollingeT Bldg., by “worker of spells” and “magic in
Bait Park Way,
the bag” and knew that he had even
N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa,

fair to good ........
common to fair ..
good to choice . .
fair to good ___
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Feeders,
Feeders,
Stockers,
Stockers,

CATHOLIC

Navy,
I'lntu.
Lima,
Colo.,

WANTED, CORRESPONDENTS.

"Kurram Kahn Is My Name Hencefor
w ard! Kurram Khan the Dakitarl’’
wish for respect, I will call myself
Khan. Name me a village the first
name you can think of—quick!”
“Kurram,” said Ismail, at a hazard.
“Kurram is good. Kurram I am!
Kurram Khan is my name hencefor
ward 1 Kurram Khan the dakltar!”
“But where is the sahib who came
from the fort to talk?” asked the man
whose stomach ached yet from Ismaii
and Darya Khan’s attentions to it.
"Gone!” announced King. “He went
with the other one!”
“Went whither? Did any see him
go?”
“Is that thy affair?” asked King, and
the man collapsed. It is not considered
wise to the north of .Tamrud to argue
with a w’lzard, or even with a man who
only claims to be one. This was a
man who had changed his very nature
almost under their eyes.
“Even his other clothes nave gone!”
murmured one man, he who hud poked
1about among the packs.
“And now, Ismail, Darya Khan, ye
two dunderheads!—ye bellies wlUiout
brains!—when was there ever a dakl
tar—a hakim, who had cot two assist
ants at the least? Have ye never seen,
ye bllnder-than-bats—how one man
holds a patient while his boils are
lanced, and yet another makes the hot

The Register wants volunteer corresGranulated Eyelids,
ponilents in all the Denver ami other
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by
Colorado parishes where it does not have
San» l^tt and
quickly
any at present. -“Popes and liishops in ___relieved by Murine. Tryitly
oar age have coiistiiiitly told of tne
extreme Importnnee of Catholic litera TOUR tYtONoSmartiDKvrastEycComfort
ture, Become a mis.sionary of the press Murine Eye Reme4ly*i,^.?^V^^.k’M°-Hn:
and help us in our work. Every little Cy* Salv«» In Tubr* 2Sf. F t Pook of
Fr«««
Aik M n i ^ e E>'C Rem eilj C o.. Chfeaso d
counts.

lr6n''read‘y?" ■
“Aye I Aye 1”
They had both seen that often.
"Then, what are ye?”
They gaped at him. Were they to
work -wonders too? Were they to be
part and parcel of the miracle? Watch
ing them, King sa-w understanding
dawn behind Ismail’s eyes and knew
he was winning more than a mere ad
mirer. He knew it might be days yet.
might be weeks before the truth was
out, but it seemed to him that Ismail
X
was at heart his friend. And there
are no friendships stronger than those
formed in the Khyber and beyond—no
more loyal partnerships. The ‘Hills’
are the home of contrasts, of bloodfeuds that last until the last-but-one
The curve in the right-hand comer of the illustration shows approximsit^ the
man dies, and of friendships that no
fluctuations of telephone calls at a large central office in a business section^ a
crime or need or slander can efface. If
city. The high spots represent the rush hours for which additional operators and
the feuds are to be avoided like the
adequate equipment must always be ready.
devil, the friendships are worth hav
ing.
To get easier hauls, the railroad engineer lowers grades and straightens curves,
“There Is another thing ye might
cutting through hills and filling valleys.
do,” he suggested, “if ye two grown
men are afraid to see a boll slit open.
If the telephone traffic curve could be flattened by distributing a percentage
Always there are timid patients who
-of calls over less busy periods, it would effect a material saving and assist us
bang back and refuse to drink the
to meet the extraordinary demands for telephone service.
medicines. There should be one or
two among the crowd who will come
Important business calls cannot be deferred, but there are many calls, social
forward and swallow the draughts
and less urgent, which might be made at other times without loss to the subeagerly, in proof that no harm results.
Bcriber.
Be ye two they!”
Ismail spat savagely.
By avoiding these high spots in telephone traffic, and by making telephone calls
“Nay! Blsmillah! Nay, nay! I
of a social or less urgent nature before or after the rush hours, the telephone
will hold them who have bolls, sitting
user will be cooperating with us in the patriotic service we are rendering the
firmly on their bellies—so—or between
Government and help us to meet the constantly increasing demands for telephone
their shoulders—thus—when the bolls
are ^behind! Nay, I will drink no
service.
draughts! I am a man, not a cess
pool !”
“And I will study how to heat hot
irons 1” said Darya Khan, with grim
conviction. “It Is likely that, having
worked for a blacksmith once, I may
set out foTsee the caves?' Many.'raany anff one "so narrowly missed King thaJ
learn quickly I Phaughghghl I have Is a government arrficer’s saddle.”
“Stolen 1” said King, and they —aye, very many! Some, having got he could feel its ■«’lnd.
tasted medaceen! I have drunk Apsln
saats (Epsom salts)."
) nodded. “Stolen along with the horse!” by Khlnjan, entered the caves. None
Up went all their hands together,
“Aye 1"
ever came out again 1”
He spat, too, in a very fury of remi
and they held them so until they ached.
“Shorten those stirrups, then, six
“Then, what is my ease to thee?” Nothing whatever happened. Their
niscence.
“Good!” said King. “Henceforward, holes at the least! Men will laugh at King asked him. “If I cannot come out arms ceased aching and grew numb.
again and there Is a secret, then the
then, I am Kurram Khan, the dakitar,- me If I ride like a British arrfleer 1”
They advanced, another two hundred
and ye two are my assistants, Ismail to
“Aye 1” said Ismail, hurrying to obey. secret will be kept, and what is the yards and another volley rattled among
hold the men with bolls, and Darya
“Now,” he said, gathering the reins trouble?"
the rocks on either hand, frightening
“I love thee,” the Afridi answered one of the mules so that it stumbled
Khan to heat the irons—^both of ye to and swinging into the saddle, “who
simply, “Thou art a man after mine and fell and had to be helped up again.
be my men and support me with knows the way to Khlnjan?”
own heart. Turn! Go back before it When that was done, and the mule
words when need be I"
“Which of us does not?”
“Aye!" said Ismail, quick to think,
stood trembling, they all faced the
“Ye all know It? Then ye all are Is too late!’’
King shook his head.
of details, ‘’and these others shall be border thieves and worse 1 No honest
wall. But they were too weary to hold
“I was In Khlnjan once before, my their hands up any more. Thirst had
the tasters !’■
man knows that road I Lead on, Darya
“We will not drink the medicines I" Khan, thou Lord of Rivers 1 Forward friend 1 I know the rnie 1 I failed to begun to exercise Its sway. One of
reach the caves that other time be the men was half delirious.
announced the man who had a stom- |march 1”
ach ache. "Nay, nay!”
“Who are ye?” howled a human be
So Darya Khan led the way with his cause I hud no wlgiesses to swear they
But Ismail hit him with the back of rifle, and King’s face glowed In ciga had seen me slay a man In the teeth of ing, whose voice was so like a Wolf’s
his hand in the stomach again and rette light not very far behind him as written law. I know 1”
that the words at first had no meaning.
“Who saw thee this time?” Ismail
danced away, hugging himself and he legged his horse up the narrow
He peered over the parapet, a hunarea
shouting “Hee-yee-yee!” until the track that led northward out of the asked, and began to cackle with the feet above, with his head so' swathed
cruel
humor
of
the
•
’Hills,”
that
sees
jackals joined him In discontented Khyber bed. It -n’ould be a long time
ip dirty linen that he looked like a
chorus iiiid the Khyber pass became before he -would dare smoke a cigar amusement in a man’s undoing, or In bandaged corpse.
full of weird howling. Then suddenly again, and his supply of cigarettes was the destruction of his plans. “Be
“What will ye? Who comes unin
the old Afrldl thought of something destined to dwindle down to nothing warned and go back 1”
vited Into Khlnjan?”
“Come
with
me,,
then.”
else and came back to thrust his face before that day. But he did not seem
King bethought him of Yaslmlnl’s
“Nay, I am her man. She waits for
to mind.
close to King’s.
talisman. He held it up, and the gold
“Why be a Rangar? Why be a Raj
“Cheloh 1” he called. “Forward, men me 1"
band glinted la the sun. Yet, although
“I imagine she waits for me!”
put, sahib? She loves us hillinen bet of the mountains! Kuch dar nahin
a Hillman’s eyes are. keener than an
laughed King. “Forward 1 We have
ter 1”
hal 1”
eagle’s, he did not believe the thing
’’Do I look like a hillraan of the
“Thy mother and the spirit of a fight rested In this place long enough 1”
could be recognized at that angle, and
It
was
ten
of
a
blazing
forenoon,
and
’Hills’?” asked King.
were one!’’ swore Ismail just in front
from that distance. Another thought
“Nay, not now. But he who can work of him, stepping out like a boy going the sun had heated up the rocks until suggested Itself to him. He turned his
one miracle can work another. Change to a picnic. “She will love thee 1 Allah 1 It was pain to walk on them and agony head and caught Ismail in the act of
to sit, when they topped the last es
thy skin once more and be a true She will love thee 1 Allah! Allah 1”
signaling with both hands.
Ulllumu 1”
The thought seemed to appal him. carpment and came In sight of Kliln“Ye may come!” howled the watch
“.Aye 1” King laughed. “And fall heir For liour.s after that he climbed ahead jan’s walls, across a mile-wide rock man on the parapet, disappearing In
ravine—Khlnjan
the
unregenerate,
to u blood-feud with every second man In silence.
stantly. —
that has no other human habitation
I chance upon! Better be a converted
To be continued.
within
a
march
because
none
dare
CHAPTER X.
Hindu and l>e despised by some than
build.
have cousins in the ‘Hills’ I Is that
ENGLISH CONVERT BENEDICTINES
It was midday when at last they
Even with the man with the stom
clear, thou oaf?”
TO HAVE HOUSE IN U. S.
stood
on
bottom
and
swayed
like
men
“Aye! Thou art more cunning than ach ache mounted on the spare horse
Diiin -Aelred Carlyle, abbot of Caliley,
for the sake of extra speed (and he In a dream fingering their bruises and the English convert Benedictine commun
any man I ever met I”
The great Afridi began to rub the was not suffering one-fifth so, much as scarcely able for the heat haze to see ity (former .Anglicans), who is now vis
tips of his fingers through his straggly he pretended); with Ismail to urge, the tangled mass of stone towers and iting this conntr.v to encourage vocations
beard In a way that might mean any and King to coax, and the fear of niud-and-stone walls that faced them, to the priesthood to fill up the depleted
thing, and King seemed to draw con mountain death on every side of them, a mile away. They were nearly across ranks of the English clergy due to the
war, hopes to sec a branch of his com
siderable satisfaction from It, as if it they were the part of a night and a the valley, hunting for shadow where munity estiiblishcd in the United States.
were a sign language that just then he day and a night and a part of another none was to be found, when a shotted There arc several .Americans trying out
salute brought them up all-standing (b
needed a friend, and he certainly did day In reaching Khlnjan.
their vocations at Caldcy now. The com
At night and at noon they slept fit a cluster. Six or eight nickel-coated munity is contemplative, living under the
not propose to refuse such a useful
one.
'
fully at the chance-met shrine of some bullets spattered oji the_rQcka_close_bY, original rule of St. Benedict.
“And,” he added, as If It were an holy man. The “Hills” are full of
EDUCA'nONAL.
afterthought, instead of his chief rea them, marked by fluttering rags that
son. “if her special man Rewa Gunga can be seen for njlle.s away; and
We k av « 8 ofieiaJ
Is a Rangar, and is known as a Ran though the Quran’s meaning must be rhe ONLY School
,i ri;i> and 11 nnofieial
gar throughout the ’Hills,’ shall I not stretched to find excuse, and hlllmen
in Denver that,
the more likely win favor by being a are adept at stretching things and hold
or «-o fic l»l
Rangar too? If I wear her bracelet those shrines as sacred gs the book It jnalifie* for Court
'orki8^ CoHrt Eeportan
and at the same time am a pangar, self. Men who would almost rather
in Denver.
Reporting.
cut throats than gamble regard them
who will not trust me?”
T
horou
gh
Graham
lh a rth a a d
R
ep
orU
r’
i
C
o
«
t
m
u
d
B
o
o
la
$
7
5
“True!” agreed Ismail. “True! Thou as sanctuaries. So a man may rest
In temporary peace even on the road
art a magician!’’
SECBETAKIAl^ COUSSES
But the moon was getting low and to Khlnjan, although Khlnjan and
Arranged enpeclally for those who wish to prepare for
secretarial positions. For women who wL^h or find it
Khyber would be dark again in half an peace have nothing whatever in com
necessary to become self-supporting, .secretarial work
hour, for the great crags in the dis mon.
offer.<* the most desirable occupation. Graduates o f this
course find ready employment at good salaries with
It was at such a shrine, surrounded
tance to either hand shut off more
excellent opportunities for rapid advancement.
Our
light than do the Khyber walls. The by tattered rags tied to sticks, that
complete catalogue Is full o f helpful Information about
businea-s education. Address
mist, too, was growing thicker. It was fluttered in the wind three or four
W nfTE B TEBM OFEKS JAITUABT 2
thousand feet above Khyber level, that
time to make a move.
CENTBAX BUSINESS COIiIoEQE
A Fully Accredited Commercial School.
King rose. “Pack the mule and bring King drew Ismail Into conversation,
211 Fifteenth Street, Denver._____________
my horse!” he ordered and they hur and deftly forced on him the role of
ried to obey with alacrity horn of new questioner.
“How can'st thou see the caves 1” he MASONIC PAPER REPUDIATES ITS!
re.spect. Darya Khan attending to the
’ MEXICAN BRETHREN.
j
DENVER’S LARGEST
trimming of the mule’s load in person asked, for King had hinted at his in
The Masonic Tidings of New A'ork. at- .
BUSINESS SCHOOL
Instead of snarling at another man. It tention ; and for answer King gave him ter tolling that many of tho .Mexican ty- |
Annual enrollment now over 1,200.
was a very different little escort from a glimpse of the gold bracelet.
rants who have reigned in recent years . Kighiuen
teachers, thorough business
the one that had come thus far. Like
“Aye! Well and good! But even have been Iiigli Masons, repudiates them,
courses that prepare for office and
government positions. An a\’erage of
King himself, it had changed its very she dare not dl.sobey the rule. Khliijiin .-aying: ”Ix'l us tlien emphasize tlie fact
calls per month for office workers.
tliat Latin Masonry in many respects 210
nature In fifteen minutes 1
was there before she camt. and lue
W rite for catalogue. Enroll at any
has
little
in
common
with
Alaeonry
as
time.
They brought the horse and King rule was there from the beginning,
practiced in the I'niteil States; that
laughed at them, calling them idiots— when the first men found the caves 1 Krei-m.asnns and Erecma.sonry in this
men without eyes.
Some— hundreds—have gained admis co’intry never will, never lias counte
“I am Kurram Khan, the dakltar. but sion, lacking the right. But wtio ever nanced tlie Iiiileoiis atrocities and crimes
who In the ‘Hills’ would believe it? saw them again? .Allah: I. for one. committed a- set forth. ” etc.
c o /v v y ir /? c y > i z . s c /f O O £ .
Look now—look ye and tell me what Is would not chance itl''
Captain .A. deV. Green, the first officer 1635-35 Champa Street, Denver, Colo.
wrong?"
‘Thou and I are two men 1” answered
to die at Camp Green, a doctor of Pros Member o f Aaaociation o f Accredited
He pointed to the horse, and they King. “I shall see the caves.”
ser.
Wash., was buried from St Patrick’.'
Commercial Schools.
stood in a row and stared.
“Aye 1 But listen 1 How many In church, Tacoma, recently.
“The saddle?” Ismail suggested. “It dian servants of the British Raj have

A v o id in g th e R u s h H o u r s

The Mountain StatesTelephone & Telegraph Company
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Pape Eight.

RUTHENIAN m i ’ TOCATTIOUCS URGED TO
It^s Xm as Time A gain BE BLESSED SUNDAY; J0IN0WNBRAN(»0F
ARE GIFT TO PASTOR RED CROSS SERVICE
Did it over occur to you that a gotid j)air of gla.^^scs
would make a dandy u.^eful Christmas gift for the old folks,
sister, brother or friend?
A jirismatic. binocular field glass for the soldier boy
will make him glad. Then there are other nice things for
the wiiole family, such as

O pera Glasses
L o r g n e tte s
(we have an elegant assortment of Lorgnettes), eye-glass
chains and many other optical specialties that will make
thoughtful and ti.seful Christmas gifts.

A

TluSwigeit Bros. Optical Co
W liO M

B a p a t a t lo n

a n d E q u i p m a n t G iv e

-eopiaes jo epaio tiett-STH

IS S O California St.

Ej-es th.at need Rlassos
are entitled to special
ized effort.

Denver

What Becomes
, rp
o f Your Small Change •
Got one of our small Savings Banks and find
out. It will surprise you the amount you
can save by this plan.

THEHIBERNIABANK&TRUSTCO.
15t/t and Champa Sts.

I

Dom’d ’, Colo.

B u t m u Kodak Headqoartars

For

1B n iJ^ II

Hartlord-McConaly
Undertaking Co.

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

■ p3&

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

I Develop Film 10c EolL

FORD S

PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteenth St

Drarer, Colorado.
HaU orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

OBITUARY.

Murphy’s Root Beer

MAKV CZUW.'-iKl, infant daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. .Steve (izowski of (>2(i For
ty-eightli street, died December 3. The
fumwal was held Thursday 6afteinoon
from W. P. Iloraii A Son’s, with inter
ment at .Mount Olivet.
Tile infant of ^Ir. and .Mrs. Guy
Woialmaii of 2li0 I’earl street died l)eeemher 5. Funeral Friday afternoon from
U . P. Horan & Son’s, with interment at
.Mount Olivet.
ALEX KCSVEMKA of 41111 laigaii
-treet died IX’wmlier 5. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon, under the direetion of W. P. Horan & Son’s.
liOltERT .M’NEISCII of Victor died
December 5. The funeral was held Fri
day afternoon at 2 from W. P. Moran &
Sin’s, with interment at Blount Olivet.
TilADDEUS MAY, hushniid of .Marga
ret May and father of William. Tlioiiias
ami Croftoii May. was Imried from the
|■e^idell(•e. 810 West Twelfth avenue, Siili(hiy al'tenioon. with serviees in St. Ta-o's
ehiireh and iiiternieiit at Mount Olivet.
He was aged 51 and died at St. Joseph’s
hospital Di'ceinher (!. Fatlier Smyth liad
charg'c of the services. .
FltANZ KNOPI^E. Iiushaiid of .Tosefa
Kno[ike, was hiiried froinitho resideiiee.
14.511 Osage street, on .8nnday afternoon,
with services in St. Elizabeth's eliureh
and interment at Mount Olivet.
FRED BARTH, father of .Marie Barth
.Silingi was buried from the resideiiee of
the daughter. 030 I.emin. on Monday,
with hisih mass at St. la-o's eliiireli and
iiiteriiient at Mount Olivet, lie was a
memlier of the ('. .M. B. .-V., tiram-li 4.
JOSEPH BCRKE. infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Burke, was Imried
from Hie re.sidoiiee. 51 (i Elati street, on
Friday afternoon, with iiiteriueiit at
Mount Olivet.
The reniaiiis of Nellie Miirpliy were
sent to .^t. Louis Tliursdav of last week,
after mass at St. Joseph's eliureh.
ANDV HORNE. liu.A.an.l of Pearl Eilis
Horne, died at .\llim|iien|i!e, X. M. He
was formerly of Georgetown. The fun
eral was held from K. P. McGovern &
Son's Wediiesilay, with service.-, at Lotola chapel and interinent at Mount Oli
vet.
GFOORGE ANDREW PAri.Kl! will he
hiiried from the home, 24(i4 .Vines street,
Edgewater, this iTIiuisday) inoriiing,
with -ervices at St. Mary Magdalem‘'s
ihurcli.,
ALONZO P. FT.AN’ N’ERY'S remains
were sent to .St, Louis on Tuesday night
hr Hartford & MeCoiiatv.
AHCIIAEL M'GtlVERN. of 3781 M’ illiams. was buried yesterdav w ith mass at
.Aiinuiiciation eliureh and interment in
Mount Olivet. .4 widow, four sons and
i one daughter survive. The funeral was
in charge of E. P. McGovern A Sons,

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Ph«M Mdln 1390.

Denver, Col*

JAMES SWEENEY.

1—• p. »

nuure, V— It a. K.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

Dentist
K fllB Ml, MACK BLK.

FH. H. IMi

16th «nd California.

BUT YO0K rCIEL AND FEED OV

Th« A m erican Fu«l and

F eed Co.

J. C. STOKTZ, Frep.
eSAU WOOD, DAT AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine s)

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

W M . E. RUSSELL.
Daalar Is

Hi

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

e«e e. 1833 Walton Bt
Tazd Bo. 1, Larlmez and 4ti>
Tatd Vo. 3. Gilpin and S9Ui
Vkoaee Main 685, 586, 587

IF YOU WANT
ii G O O D

::

C O FFE E

|

CALL GALLUP 1420

Sumatra Blend,
0 4 AA
3 |M>unds f o r ..............
] ; Blended Coffee,
0 4 AA
4 pounds f u r ............... w A *vV
As good Coffee as you can buy for
30c a pound.
•• PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
We will Deliver Promptly.

;;

HERMAN KEMME

:: 2721 DECATUR STREET

Tbeo. Hackethal

The old officers of the .Saered Heart
-Aid society were all re-ehK’ted at a meet
ing held last Thursday. They are: Pres
ident. Jfrs. J. A. Souhert; first vice pn'sident. Mrs. .1. P. Donley; sceond vice
|)reKi(lent, .Mrs. A. K. Doiids; tinaneial
secretary, JIrs. William Solis; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. ('. llagus;
treasurer, Mrs. James P. Meronaty;
ehnjdniiis, Mrs. Philip llrady, Mrs. J. K.
O'lfrieii and JIrs. 0. L. .Smith.
Tli(> ladies deternriiusi to give the an
nual Christmas treat to their charges.
This society cares for the poor in their
homes, giving .$3 a month to various
charges. It was determiiUHl to give an
extra dollar to each charge on account
of the Christmas season, and also to
furnish a dinner for them. Mrs. Jo.seph
Walsh. .Mrs. J. E. O’llrien and Mrs. Phil
ip llrady were named a eommittee to ar
range for this (,'hristmas work.
Ten inemhers of the society were put
on a eommittee to .sell thrift stamps to
aid till' government, and each has prom
ised to distrilmte ten hooks.

BISHOP TIHEN WELCOMED
AT LORETTO HEIGHTS
.A day long to he remenibered by the
students is the day on which lit. Rev.
Bishop Tilieii, D.D.. paid his first visit
to Isiretto Hehglits academy.
Despite the whirling snow Hakes and
tlio tohoggnI^like aspect of Loretto's fa
mous hill, the bishop kept liis ajipoiiitment.
Monday morning at 11:30 P,i:,ho)) Tihen. aeeompaiiied by Rev, William Deimmy, D.D., and Rev. AVni. M. Higgins,
arrived at the academy.VTliey were met
liy lit. Rev. Monsignor Brady, who eonducted his lordship to a place of homy
prepimai in the s|)aeiou« tile hall of the
academy. The Vtudeiits of the institu
tion, arrayed in their white uniforms,
and decked with green and white, the
.school colors, presentx-d a rarv picture of
girlliood's swtmt .simplicity.
On the bishop's entrance they sang a
song of welcome: and after that .Miss
Mary Pearl Queen, in her gifted way,
read an apiiropriate address. To this
Bishop Tilien responded with words of
genuine appreciation; after which the
young ladies sang their school song.
"Loretto,” accompanied liy Jliss Mary
Reddin at the piano. A maieli was
played, and tlie student body tiled past
Ills lordship and ■'wended their way'' to
reere;ition.
Rt. Rev. Jfonsignor Brady then led the
way to the dining-room, wlmre Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tiheii and the visiting clergyim-ii
were the guests of the iiionsiL’iior at
;liiiiier.
Aftir the repast, the Iiisliop met the
sisters in tlie eonimnnity room of the
institution, from' wliieli ]ilnee he was
sliowii over the Imilding. About 1:3(1 he
left for the city. All too .soon the pleas
ant hours were at a close. But im iiiories
of Bisho|i Tilieii's visit to Loretto
Heights, on tlie feast of Onr Lady iii
Loretto. will ever liiil a place in the
treasures of reeolh'etioii. .-Viid, too. last,
hut not least to a sehoolgirl. he gave an
extra holiday, which is to he added to
the rhrisfmaa vacation.

I The Feast of the Immaculate Concep

tion was fittingly celchrated at Loretto
Heights academy. The only f(>atiire lack
ing was the retreat, which was usually
given in preparation for the feast. It
has been jiostponed until spring. At
(!:30 mass wa.s celebrated by Ut. Rev.
Monsignor Brady. Promptly at the hour
appointed the one hundred and twenty
students of the aeadeiiiy, clad in the reg
iihition white uniform and wealing white
veils. Hied into the chapel, singing as they
mitrehed down the aisle. During tlie
mass the young ladies’ choir rendered
choice selei'tions. A reception of sodalists
into the scalality of the. Cllildren of Mary
took place at 10 a. m. Tliirteeii new
members were enrolled in the list. Fol
lowing' the reception, Monsignor Brady
gave henedieti'oii of the Most Blessed
SiKjrament.
The usual ham|iiet was served at 4
p. 111. ill the students' dining hall. The
pleasures of the festive hoard were added
to by the pre.senee of Rt. Rev. Monsig
nor Brady and Rev. William Demony,
D.D. At the eoneliision of the haii(|uet.
a dinner dance presi'led over by the
graduates was given in the young ladies’
reereiition hall, (hi Sunday afternoon,
at 3. a recital was given hv the interiiieiliate department of the aeadi'mv.
These little ladies showed remarkahle
talent and hid fair to keep up the good
rivord left by those who have departed
from alma mater. The following part'u ipated; Amy Voshurgli, .Mae'Walker,
Mary (iiMsIsoii, Elizaheth .'sears. iMargaret Barney. .5Iarjorie Edwards. Helen
Tiihhs, Katherine Croke. Yoaiiiia .Mundell. Dorothy Buell, Nellie Aveiit. Doro
thy Rowluiid, minims, Mary Virginia
Lewis. Kathryn Burnett, Grace tVhitiiian,
.Matilda Rivera. Helen Casey. Rosella
.loliii.soii. Hejeii Croke. Reuee Meyer, .lane
S(-li(dtz, Sliirlev LVoisl.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION FOR
NURSES IS ORGANIZED
TIh* alumni associafion of St. .loscph's
liospital Iraininj: hcIiooI for nurses re*
I’ontly oi'janized a relief fumi, with
wliieh it will enre for nurses wlio may
return from the war unahle to follow
their ])i*ofession. IMie assfu'iation now
has a niemluTslnp of seventy.

NEW MISSION CHURCHES
FOR COLORADO CATHOLICS
The new chunh at Morley. Colo.,
en^eted with tlie assistame of Jtdm I).
Rockefeller, .Ir., will l»e di'dieated in the
near future. Tlie ihunli at thi>t Lake,
served as a mission hy Father .loliii.
of Welliy, was ih'dieated several
weeks a”o hy the Rev. Ilujih L.
namin.

F u n eral

D ir e c to r s

I
Open Day and Night
I Phone 36S3
1451 Kalamath St.

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

i/L O’KSIEFEL Preeident

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES.
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
TheStoreofQuality

P h o n e M ain 6 4 4 0

827 F ifte e n th St.

W. J. KERW IN. Vice Presiden

M ARGARET O’ KEEFE, Treaaurer

r

A R T IS T IC

^EfirlOeiALS

Hats $2.50 to $5.00

BISHOP M EN ASKS
TO BE ENROLLED IN
TABERNACLE SOCIETY

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

GOOD SHEPHERD LADIES
THANKED BY SISTERS
The Good .'Shepherd Aid a.ssoeiation
held its meeting on Tuesday at the resi
dence of Mis. .1. C. Barry. The Good
Slieplierd sisters were greatly pleased
with the splendid assistance from the ba
zaar and card party held lu.st week and
are very thankful to the meinhers of the
aid assia-iation and for the generous help
given hy tho.-e who donated the many ar
ticles for the liazaar. Al.so to all who
attended and assi.sted.
Mrs. K. C. Sherek assisted Mrs. Barry
In entertaining the members.
Beautiful liiu-n will lie displayed and
sold for the heiiefit of the HoihI .Shellherd home at the residence of iirs. Mar
garet Dick, 14110 Kaee street, every after
noon until Christma.s.
Mrs. M. J. O'Kiilloii. L5K0 Vine street,
will entertain the inemhers at tile next
meeting, Tuesday, Jamniry 8.

BRIDAL COUPLE PASS THRU
VVilliam .'s. L viiihii of .Salt Like City,
aeeompaiiied by Iiis bride, formerly 5fis.s
Myral Ca.ssidy of Salt Lake City, passed
thru Denver Tliursday on hi>' way to
Wa.*ihingtnn, 1). C.. to take up govern
ment W'ork in the treasury department.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help In the West.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced

BstaWlshed 1880.

Mrs. J. White, Prop.

LATIN-AMERICA NEWS.
(Continued from Page 2.)
P. S.—We wish to remind our readers
of -the lieautiful words of the Holy Fa
ther, ill his letter to the ^lexican bishops:
"The Blessed Mother of God, from her
sanctuary of Guadalupe, watches over
the Jlexican people and will not fail you.
Aa in otlicr times, this patroness of ycgir
nation will soon show* you her protection.
•4nd as a proof that we unite with you
in prayer, we are jileased to announce
to you, venerable brothers, that on De
cember 12, the feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe, we shall offer the Holy Sacrifiee in lionor of her whom you honor
under this title and for tlie welfare of
our much beloved Mexican people.” And
more recently the Holy Father has grant
ed to all Mexico the privilege of mass
and eommunioii a little before midnight
on Deceinher 11. corresponding to his
mass in Rome on December 12, 7 a. m.
aac
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FLOOR VARNHH
Is a washable varnish o f special
durability. It is elastic and tough,
to resist the constant pounding of
heels.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
"Brlglitali up Store”
623 FXFTZEVTK BT„
DENTEK.

Don
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REGISTER WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Five room frame house
and two lots; or will sell one lot separ
ately; very reasonable. Apply 42 South
Pennsylvania.
WANTED—Room and Iward by middleaged lady; close to a church. Box M,
care Register.
FOR SALE—Modern two-story brick
house; sleeping porch; twp lots. Seven
blocks cast of Washington park, one
lilock from ear line. A snap if taken at
once. Owner, 007 17th street.
HOTEL PLAINS, 512 ICth St., newly
furnished and renovated; cars Nos. 20,
30 and 33 from depot ]iass door. Modem,
ideal, (piiet, respectable place for women
alone and families; convenient to thea
ters aiuF stores. Under new manage
ment (Catholic).
WANTED— Honest and industrious
girl to help with housework. Good home
in healthy and refined neighborhood.
Plioiie York 4fi82J for aiipointmcnt.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take (Mlfax car at depot or else
where.

We have a choice line of Religious Articles that will make appropri
ate Gifts, including Prayer-books, Rosaries, Scapular Medals, Lockets,
Bibles, Statues, Candlesticks, Novels, Spiritual ^oks, Christmas Cards,
Booklets, Almanacs, Calendars.

BROS.

A pretty picture of Cathedral in aluminum with Feast Day Calendar
attached; also without Calendar.
Prices very moderate. A visit will be appreciated.

CATHOUC BOOK EXCH ANGE

C Hefner, Propr.

771 Broadway

1473 Logan Street

Phone Champa 4484

Denver, Colorado

rihe Beet Valne fer Your Money.
E. W. Anderson, Pres.
H. Anderson, VIce-Pres.

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
W. P. Anderson, Oen. Mgr.

C.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H IG H -G R A D E

COAL

COKE
HAY

WOOD

AND GRAIN

Salt Bide Branch and Main OSlo«
35TE AND WAJUTtTT
Phones 2Caln 365 and 366

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

Stetsons $5.00 to $8.00

Beautiful Christmas G oods

0.

We have
stood th«
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874

day afternooon. when a eomplete set of
mas.s vestments wa.- presented to Bishop
J. Henry Tilien. for use in his private
chapel in the episcopal residence, 15.3(1
[jOgan. The hislioii spoke for about
twenty minutes to the ladies, thanking
and encouraging them, and asked to he
enrolled as an honorary iiiemher of their
organization. In hi-, talk, he referred
to a letter he had received from Father
M. W. Donovan, who is serving as a
chap^ain at Camp Kearney. Calif.
There were vestments in five colors in
the, sets presented. If )iiirchased, the
vestments wouhi cost ((msiiierahly more
than $250. In addition to tlie.se. some
heautiful liand-emliriiidered linens were
presented to the bishop on behalf of the
Junior Taoermich’ society, tvhieli also
made some of the veslmcnt.s.
The bishop, at his reiiuest, met each of
the ladies per.somilly and was surprised
to find among them some who were mar
ried in Wichita when he was rector of
the Cathedral there.
Thirty-five iicw members and six life
members were ciirolb-.l at tlie meeting.
The Itev. David T. O'Dwyer, rector of
Ht. Patrick's, spoke on "’I'lic Immaculate
Ooncc'ption." The musical iirogram was
in charge of Mis. Howard Sleeper. She,
Mrs. .folin .S.liilliiig and Jo.scjih Newman
entertained with songs. Tlie day was
atormy, but tlii.- did not atl'ect eitlicr the
size or the ciitliusiasiii of tlie meeting.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew presided.

Main 488.
1626 Larimer.
• Denver, Colo.

BILLS

Treasurer

Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

while no deliuite conli mint ion dates
h:i\e yet lieen set. Bishop J. Henry Tilien
has told ]mstors in Denver and vieinity
who wisli to have the snernmeiit in their
parishes to prepan* for it.

Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee

1112 16th Street
Opposite D. A F. Tower.

Two tiuiidrod ladies were present at a

DENVER PASTORS TOLD TO
.PLAN FOR CONFIRMATION

W.E.

DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.

DECEMBER 8 CELEBRATED meeting of the 'I'aheriiaele .soeiety at
BY ACADEMY STUDENTS tUe home of Mrs. T. A. Cosgrill' last Fri

Geo. Hkcketh&l

TWO STORES:

f^VERYTHING IN DRUGS

SACRED HEART AID
OFFICERS RE-CHOSEN;
PLAN DEC. 25 CHEER

Catliolies of DenVcf who become memhers of the Red Cross society in the
drive just alauit to take place should.en
list their names witli the Catholic auxil
iary of the Red Cross soei(“ty, whieli is
one of the strongest ami most energetic
hraiu'hes in the West. The auxiliary
now has a membership of 4tMl, hut many
of these memherships expire at the first
of the year, and the ladies desire to get
a renewal of all old memherships, as
well ns many new ones. 'J'he auxiliary
will have a booth in the K. of C. building
to solicit members, iirs. T. .1. McCue
and other well-known Catholic ladies will
do active work in the general campaign.
Close to forty ladies are working in
the night Red Crosschesses at the Cath(die auxilinrv head(iuarters. A gigantic
amount of work is being turned out.

H ackethal B ro s.

H l6 A. W . C isrk Drug Co. |
CerB«r Ith A r t . and Jaioa S t
tr l Ava and Elati S t

A iK'antifiil sot of vo.stmont.s. for u.so
ill file services of the Uiithenian-Or(*ek
rite, (litrering eon.sidcraWy from those
u.sed in the Latin rite, to whicli all the
Denver churehes except the Ituthenian
mission belong, has been donated for the
Uiithenian priest, Father .Miron Danilo
vich, by John Siamiekv, (.'onst. Stasinsko,
(tcHirge Krakczyk and John I’aszfor, all
of (ilobeville. These vc.stments are known
as “ ryzy.”
The ldes.sing of the ryzy will take
place at the high nia.ss Sunday, Decem
ber 111. Tile .servk’cs will (wnr at 10:30
in the eha]iel at 33.50 Lafayette street,
and all arc welcome. The mass will he
simg according to the Tlutheninn rite, the
Old .Slovak language la'ing used.

O^Brien^s Hat Store

DE2T7BB,
COLO.

South Bids Braneh
38 SOUTH BHOASWAT
Phone Bontii BUB

Phoneet Main 6UB-6137

('or. Larimer and 23d Sts.

The Windsor
Farm Dairy*'
1855 B lak e S tre e t
IT’S FIRST

r n o nI-—S10H-OI>AJM

BZBTIOa — aXOHH^ hXBOT o r BQUlP2fZHTl—QUAUTT OP PBOSUOT8.

n i ; H T G E ia o
Hours: t to 12. 1 to I.

Pbone Main 842t

DR. J. J. 0 ’NEIL--Denfisf
anise 788 Kaok Bnildlny

ittb and OaUfornlB Streets

p h z o a u t io i

We Invite the patronage o f ' iiarticular people, who desire a high elase
article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to ru d e rs o f The Register. Simply phone Main
tl86 or drop ue a card, and a bottle o f this exquisite muk i ^ l be left
at your door, free o f cost, and ^ th o u t any obligation whatsoever.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPL.H ARK SAYING OUR HUTTKRMILK lil A W FU L

GOOD

